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Klansmen Charged In
s Death

Johnson
Announces
Arrests

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
President -ileluv^n announced 
today that four Ku Kiuxj 
Klansmen in BirminRham.l 
Ala., have been atreated in con
nection with the death of Mrs. 
Viola Gi'eggo Luzzo.

Johnvw made the announce-j 
ment before telemion camer
as in the Ea.it Room oI the 
WhiU House. He was flanked 
by FBI Director J. F.dgar 
Hoover and Atty, Gen. Nicho
las Katsenbach moments after 
he had received astronauU Vir- 
ftl I. Gnssom and John W,  ̂
Young in thw same room. ]

He called the sniper shooting 
of Mrs. Liuzzo “ a stain on our 
American society."

"Due to the very fast and ef-! 
flcient work of the FBI,”  John-' 
son said at 11'40 p m. ('ST, 
"  . , ,  arrests were made a few 
minutes ago of four Ku K 1 u x ; 
Klan members In Birming-' 
ham, Ala , charging.them with 
conspiracy to violate the civil 
rights of the murdered worn-

Lawmakers Seek Solution 
Appropriations

LeMay Warns Of 
New Russian 
Space Weapons

AUSTIN (UPll—While most) Their problem is to resolveigovernor and House speaker, lof .San Angelo attached another 
of the legislature took a longjthe Senata appropriations bill.' Sen. Martin Dies Jr. of Lttf-<providing the per diem raise, 
weekend, five House and five a $3 65 million baby, with the km started H all, bnnging up‘ only along with a ceiling for 
.Senate members today worked House |3 S74 version. In their) (or .Senate debate a constitu- the presiding officers, and the 
with pad and pencil seeking an solution also must be the an- lional amendment already ap- bill passed 21-d. 
equitable Way ‘to settle a |77 swer to two big questions; [proved by the Hou.se Written 
million disagreement. —Wilt there be a teacher pay^bv Rep. John Traeger of Se-

The Joint conference c o m m i t - ! “  * * '•  »^'*l«ture t i»  
tee on the general appropna Texans have new tax- power to set the salaries of the
tions bill held its first meeting.**’  1*'*'® presiding offlceri
Thursday, and with a tired j Thursday, the Senate voted a' Sen. Charles Herring of Aus- 
sigh. Ho u s e  speaker Ren healthy pay raise for members fin tacked on an amendment 
Barnes preebeted more meet- of the House and .Senate, and placing a 112.000 ceiling on 
ings today and through thejlhen backed down and limited!their salaries. He also added 
weekend. .the big raises to the lieutenant' all 181 legislators to the amend

ment. enabling them to triple WASHINGTON *UPI» —(Jen 
rJieir own present $4,800 annual Curtis E. I>eMay, retired Air 
income. Force chief of staff, warns that

The Senate closed lU doors *»*
after a 1V14 favorable vote on »P-^* »eapoos that would giv.

J
«rWiiy .Wws Bim/t n rnm t

FA.MPA WKI^TOME — Representative Gringer Mrllhany of Wheeler arr.ved in Pampa 
at nnon today to speak a» a lunr-rieon «pr>oaored by tr* Pampa Chamner of C.t w  
merre I^eKtslatne and .Naunna; Affairs rtanmiflee. He sprue j i  The .>iarl«b» Room wf 
the Coronado Inn on “.'Slate I^ipslation. Past and Greetuni M« Bhany, ietU
as he arris'ed is .McHenry Ijtne, center, and Don lane. crtnrsir.i;*ee

Johnson Honors 
US. Astronauts

North Vietnamese Radar Installations 
Bombed ?5 Miles From Red Mainland

.SMGOV 'UPI i  s Vacs' nese remifnie-• mamland
the Herring amendment, and •*** supenonty warplanes bombed four North was .rt» deepest pmetr
voted to approve three new an- 
pointees to the University of 
Texas board of regents W H

It fittiteT bombers in 'he ■omsMia 
of #ctied ai the Snath «' n i n a 

Over the Lnited States. \ letnamese radar imtallatHHU the air war Sea on tiy# reoirn bat
I.emaN told a dmner of the todav inckidiag one on an ts- 4 tc«one«mee saH »wo of to# htwh Dsims were •wsraed A

National .vecunlv Industna* As- land 7$ miles touth of the n »- more than 4b carrer based jet '>urd ptooe a propeUrr

•n " ,
Mrs Liuzzo. mother of five, 

was shot by a sniper Thursday 
night about 10 o'clock while 
driving from Montgomery to 
Selma with some of tho parti
cipants in thn Sehna-Montgoro 
#ry civil iiAbta march.

Tha Pmaidewt said the klaaa- 
men "struck by night as they 
generally do" becausa "their 
purpoaa cannot stand tha Ufbt 
of day."

.lohnaon said the four would 
bo arraigned imnoadiately and 
brought to tnal. He said two 
were from Besamer, Ala , one 
from Birmingham and one from 
FairfieM. Ala.

All wer# mambers of the 
United Klans of America. Inc , 
Knighta of the Ku Klux Klan, 
he said.

Tha PresMant praised Hoover 
and his FBI agents and * tha j 
"highly. Intelligent and tireless 
eftorts" of Katsenbach and his 
ataff that resulted in tha ar
rests. ,

Mrs. IJuzM, Johnson said, 
was "murdered by tha enemies i 
of JiitUca." I

He issued what he called an I 
*‘appeal and a warning" to all- 
Klan members:

"(Jet out of this KKK now 
and return to a decent aociety j 
before it U too laU."

Mrs. Liuzzo was driving down 
a darkened stretch of sparsely- 
•attled highway when the night 
riders struck.

The Federal Bureau of Invaa- 
tigation said that a bullet from 
a high-powered rifle killed Mrs. 
Liuzzo. She apparently WM 
killed instantly. Tha car she 
was driving to chauffeur Ne
groes back and forth from 
Montgomery to Selma careen
ing off U S. Highway 80 and 
rolled .100 yards before coming 
ta a stop against a five-foot em
bankment.

One bullet struck the top of 
her lata model automobile. A 
second shattered glass in a 
window and pierced Mrs. liui- 
to's temple.

Uaa’t Relieve Skaating
"My Gad. ft’s unbelievable.’* 

fried Anthony J. Liuxso, a $1- 
year-old husky Teamsters offi
cial, whan told of tha shooting 
early today in Detroit.

"Tha dirty rata, tha dirty 
rats. What kind of people are 
thing down thara? What kind 
of people ran they be?"

Civil lights laadtrs quotad 
Mrs. Lhitxa’i  only passenger u  
saying iha was flrad oa tiom 
a passing automobile. The FBI 
decHned ta add aay detaUa, 
•attag timy bad atartad ad 10- 
taaalTa tovoattfattao late tba 

Ilaa ARRES’Tt, Paft I )

- _____  . . .  . Bauer of Port I.avaca. Jack S sociatwii Thursday mgM that
For Gnssom and Young, who ^  Houstoa and W.W. «he Soviet Umon may

a news conference Thurs- Hfatp gf Austui. weapons that would 1
day that their flight was F S military progress —

Hith the door ajar the balance of power wkicti
-  had second thought* ^

W A S H I N G T O N  lU P Il- f 
"Twin” spacemen Virgil I.
Grissom and John W. Young 
Hew here today to receive med
als, rongratulationa and thanks ••®®oH>er than they had expect-
from the President and honors ed, it shapad up as a gruelling They voted to reconsider the retired four-star
from Congrats and the capital, but heart-warming day. Only salary-tnpling. whKh also hiked ^  Forces top

The astronauts flew with the forecast of occasioaal ram their present 812-for-120-davs ^  ».rwod tlsst
their famUies from Florida for|threatened to mar tb# feativi- per diem to $30-for-140 ^ capable af devel-
the ftrit^^ a ^  tributes^ties. | Momng withdrew his amewd- oping interrontmewtal missRes ***** Johnson
whicA will mchido a ticker taptj prosidont Johnson, who intent- aaent, 'Son. Dorsey Hardeman with nurlear warheads Me said
parade in Ksw York oa Mon

^«v raider .-nade a o ’ash (and. 
rg at kjoencon sir -wwa 
at Da Nang Pie p«inr mm ■wd 
mjurm4.

Pie fivjr r<*rrmijnisr -sdar 
«rariaa<« »- -•  Se-rr— "d sr 
**ea»iK damated. trie vtwhao-

WA.NHINGTON iP I.-P r** i- M  erner ratnne* w^TtoTated
cast a and Heads reins wed ^  ^ ^  ^  j

around h*s crowded Tfc- <iand for »ta»ements and que< __ _ — m—

'^N ew  News Meetings 
^  Befuaale Reporters
• s top I  I

this youM he oo dxfreeefri4«v u ••defied on t#*vi*loo 'when1 Concert Member
p . S  Z  “ r i d f a u "  ' . ' T . r c n u c i
maneuveroblo manned space- „  , ^  . kH *  ..an f h • I C  II .A
craft on a noariy f l a ^  ^vrttd hjgh-rankmg offi 1 ^ ^  I r  ^ I W
Ihreo-orbit night on Tuesdav 1/1 I ? C  15 J C 1 IU U I
TKeir niekt the pTOienfation of
l^ v e a r  fimin? nirtt " ’***•'• Grissom and Young. Pampa (  ommimity t'oncerl ardiie lU lead

associate space agency Admin- Asaociatwo s member- The couatrv that gams iwib
istralor Robert C. Seamans and berihip drive ended sbortjy be- fary supenonty m the future

Schurmeier, project '•*•>•' today with a comptele will be the one which ha« “ vi

Sered ratwnet and taut The P-'-odewf himse!
sermu-s threai to the U a i ! # d **«” * ,nw fv on vour «nul«

Aithougji I ’ .S militarv power 
is supreme now. laMay said 
ihe natiea h foUowing a con 
xervative" weapons develop̂  
ment program that couM .wop-

G nave suep*'*d «e^e^al <tat»m»wts 
Sad read *w s two-

V ecna«ne.e • va.' and 
the v.'htae** aland
of -‘atnan BaL'd t.ong ( ts V

wa« addrex-ed hoi r eUwed aieetmf of the cab- ^
Thursdav to abnut «  ret«vder* nei ^  ^
be»ng m*Kded into a o » «  AaMgue cime a \ e»"ame*e caotiaf
(UgntK duwinted pna«e af me 
Johnson CHibbr informatiOR poi-

which will lead into ProjeH 
Apollo to put men on tho moon 
In 1M8 .Horns

him the Aaleeue came
shi.wer of mimeocrooned tec's fhe setter larteM we<-# gf '.|a 
and loag reoocu iacluded was P rr  > so Vlui fUa and  ̂ab 
a datoment b* Jobason anpaf-San V iabSoa^the 
ic» m Soutaeest an order moat af 'he t&cee- about

Tlua newest faiet of the far a rountn-b* eeunfni evair*- mde* south of Han*w - IT 
Preodeot 1 tell - >m - even- aa> >)o nt \ < tirocram* oter. been rautod nre\»ou.«'

iev- a mats cabinet news coo- 
fereoce.

i«ito —  — |Harna M. Schurmeier, project fore noon today with a compieie win be lae one wnica na« • vi KreooeM s ten - em - even- aa'>)o o« i v tirocram* <Ke<-. peen rwmŵ
.J**- manager of the Ranger moon soBout of the 1..TOO seau in the sran and purpose to copitabie thinc possiMe " procani provid- sra« and a review of ecaaomy !■ Saigon 'he W..,td Mealk
The X  year-old Grissom and Pampa Junior High School aud- oo the promise* of lechnologv, ' ed a mas* of uiformarMia for ia lovemme'-rt *'iee M4IM VNI». Page JCT
a M-voar-oM co-otkit flow _  ' . _  ____ 0 I M la II * ■ 0 O ^  ̂    Wwa.̂ 8̂ h O — - __         .. _ •his M-yoar-oM co-ptkit flow 

from Ftenda to Andrews Air 
force Base, Md., in two Gulf- 
stream twm engine prop 
planes.

The space afenev's Fxteotion- itonum. be said. the pubiw B»it some of me Reportecs tried to ke^ rne
ai Service Modal was being Concert beadquarters rioaed lamay said that the militan star performers were too tiusy durumenU oi a .embJance «  - i
conferred on Grissom and Bo*** ■( •*«*•> today and aston- mdustriaJ aad scientific I'om with immediate problem* of order make note* and a** IQAC T r ; a f ^ r

^  Young Grissom alM was to get •(ton board members will meet muiiities formed an uoottictal war and diokmiaw to stKk auest*ons at the same 'itoe I I rdTTIC  v^OUstf.
a cluster to the Dtatinguishcd ** o’clock tonight in First hut essential alliance." forged arvwmd for their turn «• stage Tht* was whv JoC’ ŝoe a* *#

With Grissom were his wife .gorvice Medal he was awarded National Bank to select the re- orgioally during World War II .secretary of '^ate l>a « vvewed their et «vts to
Betty and their two sons. Scott, Natiooal Atrooautics maioing concert attroctmo* for Tho olhance produced the Ru*k. for example could not afioat a  a flood of fM* and
14, and Mark. 11, and the ' and Space Administration for hit coming season. abundance «  weapon* whirn wait for hi* turn to talk about opwion. com m en ded  :re ae*s-
tronaut's parents, Mr. and Mrs jubm-bital flight in 1981 Norman laiboff Choir and deterred "a giant of a nation ‘ Net Nam and Red Oma he- men to divii^ me'v'
Dennis D. Grissom of Mitchell, | seamans won tha NASA Dis- ^Hbur Fiedler conducting the —Russia — and forced it to al- cause the first cabinet otfirer .Need Fa« N'otebowk*

Acc»d«««F$-108 
lnjun«5—28 

D«aHi»-0
Ind tinguished Service Medal for Buffalo Philharmonic already ter its aggressive course in the called upon to report wa* Com- Thev needed M aSeeg 

Young was accompanied by his participation in the over-all ***'^ '***“  booked po.stwar years lemav said rwen-e Secretar* Jonn T ( on- fat not*book* pencils i
hit wlft Barbara and Uwir chii- ip«co program and Schurmeier More than 100 volunteer work- He expressed contidence that nor who talked at seme lengtn ratalocK fam ^antv
dr#n Sandra. 7. and .lohn. I. got the N.A.S.A Exceptional 5k*i- **^ **■''* ***•" *****̂  Airing the delense policy makers wow Id about the balance of pavments.
and Young's parents, Mr and entific Achievement Award for weeks with both re- escand the Amenran military Deleiue .Secretarv Robert S
Mrs William H. Young of Or-,the successful Ranger probes to •••••• •"<* membershipa eftort if they see increasitit McNamara tingered onb long

— for tho concert season threats to tho country . But he enough to exorese his todigna-
No mort memberships can ba saio it was up to military, in- tion over racial iob Ascnmmn-

soM. association officials stal- dustrial and acientific leaders non at Oaig -Air Force Ba*e
ed. and there will be no tinglo a* well "to speak out firmlv outside Selma. Ala then be

I photograph tho moon. 

♦

are not being heeded '*Rigors of Reentry 
Reduced by Half

CAPE KENNEDY (UPI)—>holt in tho face plate of Gris- 
The Gomlni-S spaceship that, torn'• helmet and 
gave spacet wins Virgil I. (Gui) | Young's face platt.

thiwe-orhit rido around earth k .*'’ ** '
rtducwd tha rigors of reentry ^  P«r^hute sus-
kv k>it  ̂ peniioo system on the capsule

Rv eildln. their r . « n i .  inie *^<*‘«** <>" I " ? !  Gox- Jotoi ConaaNv
earth's a mos^ZIr. T .  J t ,^  “ *>*• “ * • throe-point ******F**> — *fr" - n s * , . - - , - ,

everything from «oare Right te U . N .  Money
the Grora National P-odiict — i ■ ^
r.\ r . from summer i ^ f o r  | a | | (S  S t a r T  

resiles.* \outh to lunar landmg
surface*' lATn.D NNT1«»N9 V

The regular catwnet meeting I PI* — TV  I sited Nan 
lasted from I te 3 p . m TV *odav < allcl t V  ftrvt m

admissiona for any of the coo- if they feel the danger sign* had to rash back to the Penta- ae<sion with reoorters went or * » i  of tV  11-member rnmiMF
certs

Mrs. Elisabeth Taylor, repre
sentative of Columbia Artists. 
Naw York, and Dudley Steele, 
association president, t o d a y  
praised workers for their port 
in the campaign which started  ̂
last Monday following conchi- i 

scratchod skin ef tho renewal week drive.

goo for another hour.

HOUSE HAS 13 SCH O O L TEACHERS
*

Few Back Governor's Proposal
WEATHER

(EdMwr'g NoterTwi 
ta give scImoI learhers a pay 
raise — one becked by the

PAMPA AND VK'INITY - , „ . e V r s  tte.to lve. and ooe 
Partly elandy and windy. Low ^  Gov. John roanallv —hnve

ter that will attempt to hn4,A 
wjv out of the orgsnuatkg^l 
ftaanciat deadlock ^

TV  rommidee wa* fnrtg|| 
last month to kwvk into tfK 
i-.uestion of pa.*t. ptesool 
future I V peace keeptag mito 
sions and mean* of paying tor 
them No easv solution aeeasiil 

(In the majority vide are the to V  in xight
TV  issue all but paraivlii

earth's thick air.
"This la a very signifleant 

thing and givet oldtimers like 
myself maybe a chance they 
will bo aMo to stand tha rigora 
of spact travel," Dr. Robert Gll- 
ruth, director of the tpoco 
agency's manned .Npacocrnft 
Centar, said at tho astronauta’ 
newt ctmferoiwo ’nmraday.

Some ■eioBtlatg fear peaaiblo 
10 affoeta te astronauta facing 
Mgh gravity forcM after being 
In tho wei^tlentnoos of apneo 
for iong porioda qf ttlWL 
T l ia  «M  jolt that did occur 
during the piooooriag Oomlal 
miaaloa laat Tueaday knockad a

eight experianced when one-, .to. «
man Mai^^ry ship. div«l into ̂ 'down very hard and John and

I both hit tho windshield. lYiia
waa tho biggest aurprito to me
in tho whole day. I thought for
a miauta that tho chute waa
gona."

Griaaom said tho root of tho 
four hour and $4-minutos flight' 
went off bettor than axpoctod. !

"Tho apaeecmft porformod 
BO well that w« really didn’t ex
pect it te wntt this good on tho 
flrat fHfht," tha vaforan spaeo 
pilot oald.
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er* (>ily three of them said
they support Connally'* plan as teacher legi<lator< who support
put forth in a biM bv Rep. W S the pay raise plan-backed by the 19th session of the O oertf
(Bill! Heath’ of Paducah the Text* .Ntate TeaeVrs A.* Assembly and forced it to rt*

Rep Maud Isaack.* is the ssK'iation iTSTA and embodied cex.* until .9ept 1
contro- only' teacber-legislator xrho ex- in a bill by Rep George Hm- TV  .Soviet Union. FranoOy

laih legla- pressed complete support for on of Mineoia It would pro- and It other nationx refused-ka
lafore. Thirteen - members af Connally'i plan “Gov Cnnnal- vide ac.ixxss-the hoard increases pay assessment.* lor peace mil*
the Hoase are sebool teachers ly't bill is best because it will of 845 per month rather than <ions carried out by Hit Goto
when n o t s e r v l n g o s  law- not require a major tax bill." major emphasis on the ment eral Assembly, rontendwg that
makers, ar have keen leacMng- Mist isaacks said. plan a< proponed bv Connally only tbe .Security Council has
UPI Iwtorvlewed Iheae law*. Two otVt* stated they are ' We need to rai.«e the teach- the power to take such Vtiou. 

PogM J makers ta get their views on leaning toward Ihe governor's ei pay to a decent average be- T V  United States and Britahi
H I tha laaae ood tbe foilewing Is plan. "I hope there will he (ore we even start talking about demandeii that refusal to pug
• tho reaoMl

By JAMES DAVIS 
UoBad Praaa International
AUSTIN (UPI) -  Naarlv all 

stato logialators who make a 
living ai tcachora in puMic

soma aort af said Hinson, he penalized bv loss of a**

If It cos
leokiiig forward to othor and atoro wo hara R. LawU Udwo. loufMr Olghta." j Adv.

compromise, but imentive mans
if tbert ara only the two pos- "if it came down te the gover- bly voting rights Rut they
sibilitiea I will vote ye* on the nor’s bill as it is now I would not ores* for a showdown in tfe*
governor's Nil," said Rep A C. probably vote against it and go closing meeting* of the as*«|j-
(RudI Atwood nf KdentHirg home with no pay raise at all. hiv last month, preferring-^

More l.iK'8l Help Peer Di'trlcl stead to letjhc committee w ^
“ 1 am for the local districts ‘ My district is a very poor out the issue

achools while not serving as Assuming a bigger share of the one Our tax base isn't strong T V  some differences th u t
lawmakart in Austin aro solidly coat burden and in that I agroo enough to support Connalh''t tied up the u*embly were
against Gov. John ConMiBv’a .w j^ (Jmv Conijpt|v "  i| ^  hill "  tpjd. B.fPv. RoiiAid BiUbert8.4Nirent «* the commince b iffA
nppeanrti 'fo'^rnlilh| TVhnmr JaHi W imwIs uf Wac'o "Rut I of Hillsboro “ If It rotnes down it* work
sainrics. | want to see it on another basis b> * vote just on that hill I wiU T V  Snviets have not budMd

traui a harffwnre Thirtcan members of tho than the ad valorem tax 1 vote again*! it," adiled the 30- from iheir refusal to thare^M
Hoatt list thoir occupations asibopt we can work out tome year-old high school' poUtical costs of tbe Congo and
loacfears. or aro fbrmor toach-icoinpromiM." I (hoe HOl SK, Page Sj [East oporatioos.
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V/arTrou
ny COL. HAY ( RO.MLKY de(r<-t(>d Virt ('onf totaled 1,040 On* R*d telling point has The current failure of the I S.

f̂ Aw tto heen »*■* SoifM in. ̂ aaA South Vietnamese goveni-

G^^rhrifig ^  ±t
ACftoOl

i«ar«et-^

1 Htitlar «(i«nn 
It Heat paddl*

MtMarr Aaal«M 
thecend e( Three D*epa«chet|
WASHINGTON *NEAi -  Red 

He CM Minh It infiltratmi ms 
eouthera eipeditionarx lose* in
to South Viet Nam because of 
neaknettes. not strength 

Me needs a dlveraan. guer
rilla narfar* experts maintain 

Though the Viet Cong' have 
been uinaing stcadiN and dra
matically and South Vietnamese 
Gosemment forces have been 
loamg the Communists are run
ning into problems- 

First— The \>et Cong deser- 
ttoa rate is increasing The 
a\eraffe monthly desertion rate 
trrm 1«J through 1«4 was IH 
\Cs a month During the past 
four months desertioos h*\e hit 
a monthly average of 350 

More Viet Cong are being 
raptured la battle Captured and

"a months back’.
Upkl recently, the- manner 

of fovemment troop* defecting
opg captured had been running 
dibble or more the Viet Cong 
r ^  Non the figures seem to 
b^-uming rather close together 
some mooths though dropping 
bm-K to the old. bad rate.s in 
olhnrs.

Second — There are signs that 
farmers and villagers oho have 
li\ed a i-onsiderabie time in 
Viet Cong-fovemed areas are 
becoming di.sillusioned The VC 
promises sounded good when 
compared with life under the 
Saigon government But the \’C 
government isn't liked by a 
large number of the people who 
have tried it for extended per
iods This IS the eord received 
by relatives in other parts of 
South Viet ,Nam.
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tolerably high and the f a r m  
landlerd'i cut prdhibMva. But 
Viet Cong taxas art now rising, 
la some places. Rad taxas al
ready are higher than actual 
Saigon tax collections were — 
and are still rising.

S t o r i e s  have coma out 
ttemufh relatives of lecreeeliig 
sabotage in some Viet Cong 
villages. Farmers have quietly 
refused to turn over rice to the 
VC and have shipped it off to 
the free markets instead.

Third — Of late. Communist 
terrorists have been killing 
"too many" people in some sec 
tions of the country . Terrorism 
Is a delicat* business. "Too 
l i t t l e "  is ineftective. "Too 
much" creates a reaction.

Mao Tse-tung learned this in 
his early days as a Red boss 

j in central China He and h 1 s 
men killed "too many 
landlords and others 
not co-operate. The people turn
ed against the Communists. Mao 
was forced to give up moat of 
his gains and retreat ithe I.ong 
MaKh* 2 OtW miles to the North.

Fourth — The Viet Cong have 
been losing numbers of irre- 
piarahle experienced local lead
ers Many of their best officers, 
noncommissioned officers and 
officials have been 15-vear vet
erans. who got their start la the 
Indochina Har against the 
French

- They re ' men at expanence 
They kaew the people and the 

'terrain They_ have many rela 
tives and fnends in the areas 
m which they operate Often 
these men have been looked ap 

' to as patriots because of their 
tight for "national independ
ence ' against the French. More 
and more ef these men have 
been kiHed off n the fighting or 
bv disease ,TNey have been re
placed bv younger greener men 
and by North Vietnamese

A considerable number of the 
nenest Viet Cong recruits are 
draft dedgers with ae feeling 
for the W t Cong cause

Don t take these Viet Cong 
troubles as a siga the I* S - 
South Vietnamese government 
forces are about to win a qiuck 
virterv m .South S let .Nam.

menta to take advantage of 
the.se Viet C o n g  weaknes.ses 
gives the CoaimunigU time to 
recoup tbeie leases and move oa 
to more victhries. t

The need is for teams of uî - 
dergroimd amn to mova into 
\'iet Cong territory to jab at the 
weakened morale and fan the 
discontent

Instead, there's aa emphasis 
on radio propaganda programs.

The need Is for more teams 
of i-ouaty agricuRuril agents to
move into the countryside to 
teach farmers how to improve 
their own lot, thereby making 
them more resistant to V i e t  
Cong promises.

Instead, there's a new U. S. 
naovf to concentrate on cities 
and towns and let much of the 
work alraady done ia the ham- 

offlcials. lets go slowdy down the drain 
who did and into Viet Chng hands by de

fault.
The need is for bolstering the 

quafity of rural govemmenf by 
upproving the caliber of provin 
ciaf, district, town, village and, 
hamlet administrators and by 
giving time men more of a free 
hand to' meet their local prob
lems.

lastead, tbere’i increasing 
I ’ S. preoccupation with the cen
tral govemineat and a I 'S  tan- 
dency to strengthen the central- 
iration.of autberity and daci- 
sion-makiag ta Saigon — weak
ening the position and action 
taking ability land ioitiahvai ef 
the men in the front ranks of 
the war in the hamlets.

This all plavt into the hands of 
the Viet Cong.
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WaR Street 
in Review

Whittingtons Fobulout ''Big 
599" FACTORY HOME 
P A C *!.

It a AU New 
FwntlHuw loeladlag

Maw Raapa aad

Rafri^araler

No Money Down 
I  Kind Payment 

45 Days After 
DHiverv 

I Fay Only $5.45 
Per M eek

SPRING IS HERE! 
A&W IS OPENING

NEW YORK a  PH — Me* 
lev HeDer A Co Mys that while 
the near term tread of the mar
ket averages may be snoiewhat 
indefinite it believes new highs 
are Hi the affwg.

The firm believes the kmger 
term market atiil poaaeaea a 
great deal of teehmcal ttreogth 
and that a bullish mve«tmetit 
(-hmate vhauld tootinue la the 
maotna ahead

2 rn c t
Livtag Room gait*

faa M  At Night

Datana af Tap O' Taaaa famOiaif 
a«J aawfyw*d« hav* faund iht' 
Fartorr Hama Fac dMw aoawaa

affardOutfit at a price dwy 
I* pay. h'l al hraad saw inchid 
aig raoga aoj rafrigaratar. Cam* 
in. leek k ever, yeul buy k.

(toodbody A Co believet' 
•perulattoo Ik Ion and medium 
priced shares uouM have to m- 
traase subataatiallv hoth la 
trope and lime before it would 
create any real cooditicNi of ex
cess la the market.
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I  Stay Tabtm m 4 FaM 
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ROOT 
BEER

SPECIAL
Regular S iz e ...................

Jumbo Size 1 0 *

Homblower A Weekt Hemp- 
hin .Neyei sa>i sentiment has 
been helped by General k4olors' 
me to a new all-time peak, re- 
a«>unng adhereots to the theory 
that a peak m this issue utuaF 
Iv praredet a bull market top 
by at least four to six inuntbs.

TWO 
Table Lompi

«  All Rights 
Reserved

iDdMSlor Digest Inc experfk 
ta sec profit taking la the sec- 
indarv shares wluch have done 
s# uefi recently as bhte chips 
again take over market leader-' 
ship m a late attempt to ipcov- 
er lost ground

f m t  t
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Hamburger ....  .... I9c
Dehne Hamburger 30c

flX-MO.Vm F.XTli:NilON 
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family doctors votad ta give the 
govemmant aaother six months 
to solv* the probloms Uireotan- 
iag Uw natioa's soriaii/ad modi- 
cino syslam

Mart than 700 doctors, repre- 
’ sontiog tn* 23 duo general prac- 
titioneri of tba Natsottal HaaHh 
bervico <NH5i, Votad to poAt- 
pent the doctors' reitfnatioos. 
trofn the NHR iiirtll July 1.

Fal Famiy 9ko

Refrigerotor

Low Priett 
Don't Just 

Hoppen . . 
They Are 
Maoefl

m a m d  n i w

m i. fAMB.T ain

Now Open For The Season

A & W
ROOT BEER

I t l i  Alrorli MO 5-4454

MU5CULAR
ACHE5>fAIN5

Take Pruvo tabIgU when you 
want Umpornry relief from 
minor aches nod pains and 
body stlffnosi often aisoclntad 
with Arthritis, RheumatUm. 
Bursitis,, Lunibafo, Backaeba 
and Painful Muscular arhes. 
liOse these discoiafoils or 
your money back.

RICHARD DRWI^
2m  T »o l«e  — hampa's S ra eo rw

for Drufs
111 N. rayltr Mfl 4-f747
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ROBERT P. VAII.
..  .acorpte proffmonhip

Cabot Employe 
Accepts New Post

Robert P. Vail, a Cabot em
ploye for the past 22 yean, has 
accepted a professorship In the

EdtYouft 
Top Award

DARROUZETT (Spl) — Ken- 
I ny Slough, Darrouzett’s Boy 
' &out hero, will receive the Na- 
I tkmal Medial (A Honor from the 
;Boy Scouts of America at a 
j ceremony in Darrouzett on 
I Tuesday night. The presenta
tion will be made in a program 
startiog at 7:90 p.m. in the 
Darrouzett school auditorium. 
Bob Curry of Pampa, president 
of the Adobe Walls Council of 
the Boy Scouts, will make the 
award. American Legion Post 
g% at Darrouzett, and the Dar
rouzett'Chamber of Commerce 
are co-sponsoring the program.

Slough is to be honored 
for saving three classmates 
from drowning during a fresh
man class outing at Lake Sup- 
plyi Okla., last May. The youth, 
who was 15 years old at the 
time, rescued Bonnie Getz, Dar
rell Duke, and Jimmy Collings
worth in a tremendous demon

A ia in ly  -
- - Abou t 
P eop le
Til* N*w* r«*S*r« U

■aoB* la or Bwll ItMaa ab««H tke 
oomlnss aod solas* of thaaualfM or frUnda for lacluatoa la tUa 
aoluna. . .•taSleataa aaM aSvartiaias

Ins, Panhandle Areaijayee Installation'
Businessmen Attend Infocade Saturday

STTH
VKAB

THE PAMPA DAM Y Nk%9
PRIDAY, MARCH ?«, I ff l

The economy, growth andlOil Co., said that lourist de
progress of West Texas on the | velopment is one of the best Seven new officers and two
move, was the concensus of means to bring new money into'new directors will officiaily take
more than 300 businessmen [ an area ; office in the Pampa Junior
from the South Pialnr and ^an- Highlighting the meeting was Chamber of Commerce tomor- 
handle area, who attended ‘In-|a talk, “ Business-Government row night when the club holds 
focade ’65’ yesterday in Plain- Relations" by former U.S. Con- its annual installation banquet.: 
view. The meeting was sponsor- gressman Joe M Kilgore. He . F.ddie Polnac will be installed'

, ed by the West Texas Cham- noted that there is a definite as new president replacing out-
House for rent, 7M Sloan, MO;ber of Commerce. 'need for more businessmen to going president Duu<ui Smith. |

4-7522.* I Keynote address for the af-1 part in government. He. John Warner will be installed
governmental' as first vice president and Ross '

vice president, 
will become the

Saturdoy Specials

fair was made by Beeman Fish- •■*'1
Rummage Sale, excellently^ president of WTCC, and problems s ho u l d  be solved, PoM, second 
-----  ------...---------  Kiectric Co. whenever possible, at the lowest: George HolUsvariety. Items like new. Friday 

and Saturday, 321 S. Cuyier.*

Aerospace and Mechanical En-|stratlon
gineering department at the Un- had learned In scoi^g. Y 
Iversity of Arizona. was then a member of Boy

Vail, a vice-president and gen
eral manager of Cabot, will or
ganize and teach Toorses In en

was then
Scout Troop 58 at Darrouzett. 
which his lather. Gene Slough, 

» .  . . .  i serves as scoutmaster. He b^ 
gineering design on the gradu-' longs now to Explorer 
ata and under-graduate levels, *t Darrouzett. 
direct research and do private 
consulting.

Vail came to Pampa f r o m 
Pantex In Amarillo in 1943. He

#  Arrests
(Continued From Page 1) 

slaying.
State police threw a guard 

around the car and kept news
men at a distance. The tinw.pf 
the shooting was fixed at be
tween 7:30 and 7:55 p.m., CST 
a b o u t  three miles from

F'isher listed natural resources, 
labor and managerial potential 
as the three iactors that are 
the key to success, in West Tex
as.

Chester Poison of Ft. Worth, 
spoke on “ West Texas Agricul
ture", and Charles F. Heidrick 
of Dallas, had as his topic 
“ West Texas Economic Devel
opment ’ ’ Heidrick, who is gen-

political level. He added that i f . new secretary and Bud McVtc-

will assume his duties at 
University In September.

Obituaries

PHS Talent 
Show Slated

the' '  Mrs. Lena Mae Dresbach 
Funeral services for Mrs.

Lena Mae Dresbach, 82. of 812
N. Dwight, will be conducted at that the car bearing Mrs. Liuz 
2 p m. Saturday in Lamar Chris

Lowndesboro, on U S. 80. the a t t o r n e y  lor South-
route of the Selma-to-Montgonv west Production Division, Sun 
ery march.

Leroy Moton, a 20-year-old •  House 
Negro who civil rights leaders; (Conttenefi From Page 1) 
said was traveling with Mrs. i teacher.
Liuzzo on her return to Mont-: Rep. John Ray Harrison of 
gomery after taking a load of Pasadena, a y o u t h  counselor 
Negroes back to Selma, was' for his local district, said most 
taken into protective custody by school districts are “ taxing to 
the Alabama state police. the hilt now”  But he said he 

Heard Shots would support the governor'sI plan if there was no other.
Before he was placed under; j. g. Miller Jr., high

custody, civil rights leader Ho- school coach and government 18"’ ** 
WiUiams said he told him instructor in Burkeville.

he is for the l45-in’65" plan

problems are solved at the local 
level there is much less chance 
of federal intervention.

Panel discussions, moderated 
by E. H. Danner, president of 
General Telephone Co. of the 
Southwest, followed each of the 
speakers.

Ten Pampans attended the 
conference

John Ben Shepperd of Odessa 
was general chairman (or the 
affair.

Pampa Youth Hurt 
In Car Accident

kers, treasurer Morns Wilson, 
IS new inter<lub director.

Tlie three new directors to be 
installed are Jake Webb. Bobby 
Malone and Jim Morris 

State Jaycee Director Jerry 
Fowler wiU serve as UMtalling 
officer.

Immediately following the 
banquet there will be a recep
tion for vMiting Jaycees and 
Jaycee-ettes.

Ibe b a n q u e t  is scheduled‘ 
for 7 30 p m m the StarbgM 
Room of the Coronado Inn 

.N’ew Jaycee-ette officert to 
be installed w i l l  be Mrs. 
Moms Wi l s on,  president. 
Mrs. Jimmy Hayes, vice presi- 

4- dent; Mrs. Nathan Lancaster, 
reconbag secretary; Mrs.

THE NEW EST, MOST W ANTED SHIRT!

BLEEDING MADRA
SPORT SHIRTS

M ans

seriously injured.

#  Mainland
(Ceatlaned From Page U

I...- 1. J 'Organization iWHOl said a bu-! The governor has called meiu.” ,̂   ̂ i.u.: ................ ______outbreak was re
in the capital city and 

seven other areas of the coun- 
try.

• The disea.se was a majv kill
er in Eurofie during the Middle

H a rtfo rd  Broadars to 
Raviaw 1965 Show

Miller. 23. of 6T0 N. 
Christy Driver of the other car 
was Viola M. Scott. 44. of 827

zo s assailant drove up beside rather than Connally s because, 
tiin Church with Rev. J. W. theiti imd then he heard lhe‘ ‘ *iocal districU cannot affordr - **'i^*" Jerry H Miller, 
Doke, pastor of First Christian (hots. to support the burden of the ^  of Mrs Miller

! Church, officiating. J "* *™ *^ ! Mrs. Liuzzo slumped needed increase "  InvesUgator. said he w,.nt
;will follow in l;» ‘ rvlew ^ ^ ^ lo v e r  the wheel and blood »«• everything right with 

theme under direction of C a ^ h -1 over the dashboard »»»« TSTA bill and every thing
---------------------- 1 n.r^tnr« | ,battered into his i  plan.

I said Rep. Gregory Montoya of 
I P'lsa, a teacher for 25 years.

yesterday Williams quoted Moton saying
in Pampa Convalescent Center., the gunman’s car drove down his office to try to change
Mrs. Dresbach had been a resl- the highway a short distance, mind but I campaigned on ^
deal of Pampa 10 years She stopped as if to turn around .•$45.in 65- ,„d  I'm going to 
was a m em b er of Lamar Chris-'and then, when headlights of , tick with it”
Uan Church , an approaching car came Mental.Plan Rapped

gwrvivera Includo two sens. RT aruund a curve. droVe off. Another frequently expressed  ̂ t .
L. Hendricks of Pampa and Moton said-he hitchhiked to complaint against the gover- development of a
Raymond K. Hendricks of Van .Selftia where he notified of(i-,nor’s plan was its provision (or 
Nuys. Calif ; six grandchildren,;cials of tlie innilenl 'raises on a merit basis
two of whom are Mrs Jun# .WU-j “ Thu exemplifies the true In- - k start getting mvolved 
ton and Mrs. Harold Comer, jtent and feelmg of white seijie m incentive plans where ’good 
both of Pampa, and six great- gationists in Alabama.’’ Wll- tcas hers’ would be Taid more.

hams said "This verified our n is going to boil down to 
saying that we are involved'in pleasing the principal as the 
the second suge of the civil determining factor ’ ’ laid Rep.
'var. Jo# Remal of San .Antonio Ber-

“Civil rights workers now nal. who has 14 years of teach- 
must have no doubt that when mg experience, said this could 

_ they say they are ready to die lead to “ principals’ pets "  
for freedom, they muU be sure. i "On one point all the teacher 
SegregaUonuts in .AIpbama are.Jegislators'interviewed bv 
ready to kill them like flies."

Calls laeideel "Sheet lag”
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr, 

head of the voter registration'! would 
drive In Alabama which led to mise

A two-car coUuion yesterday 
afternoon slightly injured 
year-old Pampa boy.

The accident occurred at 12 04 James Weatherred. correspond- 
p m near the intersection of mg secretary, and Mrs J o h n  
Christy and Buckler Warner, histonan

Driver of one vehicle was Vir- Also to be installed are Mrs

GUARANTEED 
TO BLEED! .

Boys Sizes 8 T o  18

4/>

r - 99 I
Jess .Mathu. treasurer Mrs 
Doq Tuiney. internal director. 
Mrs. Bud MeVickers. external 
director and Mrs Duggan Smito 
mter-club direclor.

i

Longtoiis %  AuHia«tttc Ivy Styics

A U T H EN T K  MADRAS TYPE P A D ER N S !

••A^'nd .nru';i
Pampa High School talent show i Cltv Tenn
wUl be held April 3 in the school.
auditorium. she died a ’2:10 p m

Highlightmg the more than 20 
acts, which will be featured in 
the event, will be a dancing act 
by Glenette Dawkins, singmg 
act by Danny Turner and a 
twirling art accompanied by the 
stage band.

Phil Smith will serve ss mas
ter of ceremonies for the event.

Tickets are b o w  available 
from any high school student 
council member. Tickets are 75 ~ri,o.'hiidr#n 
cento for adults and 50 cents for p|[̂ |,h*.rers wUl be Joe Wilson 
students and may also be pur
chased at the door.

Proceeds for the talent show 
srUl be used to help sponsor 
the student foreign exchange 
program. —

TYm talent show sriU begin at 
T.30 p.m.

lof e|>t<li-mic 
* .AD of the

Jack Prather, B F. Smith. Ray
mond Maddox. P. T. Smith, and 
R. L. Slerman.

S^ock M a rk e t 
Q u o to H o n f

TiM auaUlMM Ihn* U>« n * * «
irNMl l*cur«w « rmjUraat̂ UalKat.

MS

A review of the recent show 
and sak wrill highlight a meet
ing tomorrow of the Top O’ Tex
as Hereford Breeders Associa
tion.

Gyds McGee of MclAesn, pres
ident. said the directors w i l l  
review and evaluate the show 
and sals and set the sale fee.

The meetmg Is set for 2 30 
p.m. la the Coronado Inn.

TRY Ot-R S H O m
EXECUTIVE 

SHIRT SERVICE
Monday thin Ratnrdaj 

O n8 moo*

'm n u a iK
niROtTiaOtV OilAINIt.

iwn N. Hobart

h««n lr*4*4 U  Uw
rrtnkim Uil* ..
UmII Lif» KM. ...............-
Crl. *m»r Cor# .............  MS 11
(librktur IJf« .............  I f l i
Kv IjM ................  TtW
Sal OM Un* - .............. . 1* • I***
N«U rM. U«* ....... . M »«S
IrftrrMit eun ........ Ms
lU ^k V»»t Ufk ............  ■  >•
%w<klan4 U»*   I*!* '
kk W*«t U l* .............  M »TS
Ckkal Con  .............. ■  ••
NkttonkI Tknll . . . . . . . . .  PI W PIS
Pt*M*r Nkt Ckk ......... . Z*'k J* »
»>. W*kl lk>*«   U s  US
PmSurark Ul* *S *S

Th* fnltapwinr Ik W N Y. mkiS*<
kuolalinnt kr* rurki*lt*k by eampk
nffir* af *rbn*M*r B*mM Hirkman. I tw 
Amrrlrka ran
Amorwoo T*4 auk T * l .............
Amviiran Takarra 
Anaronka
H*Oil»b»ia kl»*l .......
CbryaMr .....................
('»tan*M .............................
OikoM ............—
KaWkMji Knkah 
Park

agreed—a pay raise for Texas 
school teachers is badly needed 

"I support the TST.A bill, but 
be wrillmg to compro- 

on anything exceot the
I Hank I 
Ame li

the mass march on the slate monev," Ren H C 
Capitol Thursday alter a five- Grover of Houston an 
day 50-mile trek from Selma to, can historv teacher at 
Montgomery, called the Inci- High School, said “ We need a 
dent “ shockmg ’’ RS per month increase ’ ’

It was the second death to Vasllv Underpaid
mark the nine-week-old civil “ There is no doubt that 
rights movement to Alabama teachers are vastlv underpaid ’ ’ 
and came when Negro leaders said Ren Charles H Jungmi- 

»>* were signifying that a luU chel of La Grange Jungmichel 
might be called in demonsUa- taught school for 12 vears be-
tions following 

r » ; march
'S'* The Rev. James

the histone fore going into the life insur
ance business “ The low salary 

J. Reeb, had a lot to do with my deci- 
whito UniUnan minister Irom $ion to quit teaching "  he said 
Boston, died on March 11. a “ Facts and figures can be 
lew days after being attacked played around with bv both 
on a street at Selma and beat- sides, but there’s no wav to 
en with a club. Four whites are disprove the fact that we rank 
under murder charges. verv low on the national teach-

Reeb’s death touched off a „  pay scale "  said Rep Raul 
migration to Alabama by cler- Muniz of El Pa.so “ And thev 

Ss "Khto advo- can! disoros-e the fact that I
’•**' .......................  V"' c a t e s .  Demonstrations to have trouble getting bv on mv

Roeb’s memory sprang up aU teacher's salary." Munu has 
over the country. two children.

WapOfd Wife |-------------------------------------
Uuizo said he had warned! ^

vnr ptmtira BoiiQ R n o i

serum has redmed tfw danger 
in mfnlrm linies • 
28 nu) AmeinaA 

truops in South \ let .Nam are 
immunized aea«n t̂ the di<ea>e 

A spokesman lor WHO said 
there were 19 confirmed cases 
o( the plague and three deaths 
during the period from Feb 28 
to March 18 Two of the deaths 
were reported m Saigon and 
the third in Binh Dinh Prov
ince. an area 300 miles aorth- 
east of the capital 

The other confirmed cases 
were in Darlac, Kien Hoa 
Pleiku. .Vha Trang. Bien Hoa 
and Long Khanh Prosioces 

FiKs Repert
•A report was filed by WHO 

authorities here to the organi- 
Lamar ***'®’*’* »Mtem Pacific regwn- 

af office in Manila 
In Manila Dr. C H Yen a 

WHO consultant on communic
able diseases, said Vietnamese 
autbonties were apparently 
able to cope with the situation 
without any emergency assist
ance

The World Health Organiza 
tion is an adjunct of the United 
Nations

! Court News
tORPOR ATlON COIRT

Lee B Hobbs. IXS .N WeDi. 
running red hght. guilty, fined 
«

Roy T Claterbaugh T% 
Deane Dr . speeding guilty, fus
ed S4«

RonaM E Doss 2138 fhevt- 
nut speedmg nolo contendere 
fined 19

iVnoie R Coffee 721 Deane 
' Dr chaogusg t/.atiic l m -. «mk 
tkleiy guiUj tuwd tl2

Boyd C ."hejierd. Rt I 
Groom intoxKalioa found gu:: 
ty by jury, fined 873

Thieves Rob 
Gas Meters

LADIES NEW SPRING

DRESSES
VALUES TO 7.99

Thies^ have made ofT with 
betwreen 84 OOO and 83 090 Ji 
mercury from oil field gas hrg 
meters. Sheriff Rufe Jordan re
ported today

Jordan said the thieves have 
robbed about 123 gas meters la 
Gray Carson ahd Hutchinson 
Counties ui th e  past three 
weeks

The sheriff said the r'-ieves 
probabhr hate a market for 
the mercury m some other 
slate He said each meter rob
bed usually contains about sev
en and one-hadf pounds of mer- 
curv.

' 0  Tem#ir SrWune

) tR Wesea l i

•  Ra."<
%  Nwbetm

Read the .Sews Classified Ads . 'I
0«n*ral XMrtrte ..........................  101’k
IS*n*ral Mamrt .................   lk>>s
Calf on ................ ............ M
<;ni<>*ar ............       U \
fllM ................... . . 4S1>*
Mntilknm*nr Wark ...........IT>i
e*t*n*> a ......... . .. tbS
ebltllp*    SS'a
R, 1. KayA l̂ka . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
s*ara lUivbura .. . . . . . . .. .  WU
atankark OH ik N*w J*ra*r . . . . . . . .  Tt'«
Marlair OH   Vw

OH .........

WMiMfhauM

his wife, a laboratory techni-j 
clan at Mt. Sinai Hospital and 
part-time student at' Wayne',

rONBRAL WRBCTOSS 

833 W. Fottar
(Temporary Quarter*)

Offering The Finest- 
Ambulance Service 
Funeral Service

Phone MO

5-2323

TOf B rmritnnM ^vwAr«r«Bn M'«irTtO!Af B%TR3
state University, about going to ? mS«tha**ii*'̂ ’r >*Tr
Alahama "r ** aetanr* tn <erv* m

. . . .  . . .  . . : » • *  *** ' "* '* *• “  «>»<»'"« » « * »  •!-' r*rI tried to discourage her, » i »  »*r momb autuk* 7*«aii
Uuxxo said between sobs. ''But , I^.^kaZ* is'^ir'wH;S;'*pSSib.k* 
she told me four or five of her
friends were going down there i r«mpa T*xai phon* mo an a*:
meael t ebAsiMe«*» adevew fge*,... * RTtmOfMa Rnf#ro4 0« OarnfMl HOAt•no 1 coulon t Itop hfr. Trwy maft»r wxler MaM̂ 9 11̂79
took off.

“ These people fought a Civil 
War over 100 years ago and 
they're tUIl fighting it. What 
kind of people can they be?'*

Misstag your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
1 p.m. WBakdays, 10 a m. Suo- 
dayi.

JACKSON'S CAFETBUA
Home of Finer Foods 

Coroaado Center MO B-96(il

Open 7 Days A Week 11 a.m. to 8 pjn.
. Where Pompo & Top O' Texas Dine

SATURDAY MENU
Prime R ib ...................................................$1.29
Saliabury Steak with Mushroom Sauce........... 50c
Roast Beef .................................................  75c
Chicken Fried Steak.............  .59c
Baked Meat Loaf with Creole Sauce.............. .50c
Tenderloin of Trout .................................... 30c
Baked Halibut............................................... 65c
Southern Fried C!hicken .............................  .59c
Polish Sausage and .Sauer Kraut- v-v-r.-rm-....  

Choice Vegetaliles
Crisp Salads Our Own Fancy Pastries 

Fitting Out Ls F\tn

ONLY AT 
LEVINE'S

We invite you to . . .
Ladies Two Piece
CAPRI
SETS

S ZES 
I  »• 20

$

SILA LOOK

the growing number of satisfied 
customers who bonk with us.

Because we're not the largest, 
we strive harder to give you old 
fashioned, friendly service in the 
most modern up-to-date bonking 
facilities.

t  Men's Two Pant

'SUITS
TWO PAR OF PANTS

KlA.ll.AK
ssiee

A.ALIE

For Correct time aaytlmr— MO $̂ 11701

Citizens Bank
& Trust Co .

A Friendly Bank With Friendly Service 
(Member FOIC)

---------  -eomer l̂Cli^mtii a ftoh*
MO 4̂ 3271

Sum 36 To 42 
.And RegularH 
Tropica) Weigh to

NEWEST '(6  SHADES!
★  BLACK ★  GREY . v
★  OLIVE ★  BROWN
★  IRIDESCENTS

LAY-A-WAY EASTER

t



Psychiatrists Differ
On Views of Religion

C ^ itu rck
TOE EAMPA DAaY NEWS 

FRIDAY, MARCH M. IMi*
s m

YEAR

R j  U>1 IS CAA SELS  

l ailfil Prm  
TmuMH m«i and 

•aoMUaiM turn t« rrlifMW U 
fuii from nr to
•%Qtd factaf rentitv 

Tho fnthor of po> < honn«I>« »  
Dr. SifinuiHl Fraud phsarxad 
thM bohavwr patioro m tiu po 
tMBta. and <«nrlu(iod that ro> 

»» t oourotk ro«poB»o to 
bfo'i proWam* In fact, ha ra- 
farrad to it a» tha unnar»*l 
nauro«ift of humanity

Anothar |ia»f Xiaana a psv- 
rtuatn«l Dr fori Jun« took 
•vactlj tha •TH'«omta W o Ha 
aaid raiigioo maat« ooa of 
maa'i derr<a«t naads and Utat 
lock of faitti a a? tha root <u*a 
of a an raurow.i ha aact̂ ifi- 
tarad la fu* poliants

AHhooJh .fufti U oTan ûot 
ad III tarmonj. hit aitituda to

ward relicioa rrallv «a» not ty of God Oita of its distin- 
nnh’h mofa fkmarwf ttaa Hiat jwtriiad mambars ii Dr. Lao H. 
of Fraud For Jung » • «  uacon  ̂flartamaiar. madirat director' 
canted «lTh the truth or faUity of tha Seton Psychiatnc lnoti*i 
of relifious beliefs. Ht simply tuta in Baltimore, Md. j
ielt that a person who hebe\-ad .M last week’s meeting of the 
Ui komethinc -• wlietlier it be Acadamv of Keligion and Man- 
(>*d or a totem pole — would tal Health in Washmaton. D.C.. 
enjoy better mental health than Hr iiartenreier said It was
one who had no sUonc convic- time for psvchiatrv to diaw »o-njoy so miKh w w l^  wa fat to manaftment lava)
hons. ——  distinctions instead of tnmptng from It alL ’ You hava tba worry as weU as

A ministry to tha daaf kas 
raoaa^ baaa loitlAtad at ^  
vary Baptist Churclt which ia 
not only naw for this church, 
hut la tha only work of Its Und 
in Pampa and tha fuiTouatttag 
area.

Translatioo of tha Sunday sar- 
By DAVID HEAD f j at tba waakand avarybody alsa mens into sifn languafa la con- 

It was ail vary wall for Worda- has tba sama idaa, and whan! (kictad by Mra. Jarra Hawn,
laval wa j wlfa of tha pastor of tha dairch. 

tha

' S e e k  a  C i t y  S a i n t *

Prayer Slows Pace

Minister's Wife 
Translates for 
Deaf of Church

,<<'me
Sew Srboal
modem psychiatrists

all relistous beliefs and prac- 
tees together.

“A particular belief and a 
follow t reud in ht$ scomiul dis- partioilw nractica may he anx- 
mis$al of reli '̂on as a neuroM.* jHy-reliennc. may he ohjectisa- 
Olhers fo alone with Jung in expression
palroniTinR aci^ntam-e of laith needs,
as a form of psychotherapy. therapeutic, mar he

Byt there is al«) a third~»nxTe’v-gener«ting. may be 11-

remember:
"It was a beauteous avtnlnf, 

calm and still,
Tha holy time was qulat as e 

nun
Breathless writh adoration.**
But Tam. brings tha dash to *

work . . . .  Whan ware you Ust 
celm and still?

In such a world the city saint 
is to let his ordered life confess 
tha beauty of God's paaco. It 
takas soma doinf.

We sometimes frumble that

Mis. Hawn wai trainad as in
terpreter recwiUy when ahe at- 
tendad a special aeminar con- 
ductad at Cahrary Baptist by 
Texas Baptist Missionary to tba 
Daaf, Gaorga Joelin.

She launched the program the 
following Sunday at Calvary

icttool. which has grown consid- 
eiihh in recent year* H is 
t'>mpoeed of pwschistnsts who 
txKo re'.fion seriouslv because 
ifc- are cons meed of the reali-

losors or xuhierti\e or may be 
simple false " he said.

I tfimate Oee«H«ii 
i'ltlmately. Dr. Bartemeier 

said ilie whole thing comes

w ork. and concentrated work ia churches are tranquil, but most 1 Baptist. Her work Includas a 
punctured with intemiptlons, city churches lay on Use layman ̂ Su^ay School clau for the 
and dull work ia punctureiil with more and more er more J  deal, and she plans to conduct 
music, and the kinch break ia and more bouts of conscience a special study coursa for the

c h u r c h  S E R V i a s

■oaenr a». mxmart cmmicm.
lan WMt orwwiM«

ST. TDfcairr on taxtu
CATHOUC CKUBCH 

N. HOBAar
TIM a«T. WUIIMI V. Btmmw. C.M.Ia«v. ciMrtM a. w*n«r. cjl

4wr ewsieM S.
MrrMM CIS. I  » . « .  0»wfiw t y  . U l:S* m4 1:M t* »iM aMWrewjrw

OAitVAaT a A a n s T  e x u n o a
SS4 fc BwrwM

IUt. Jm  lUwm. rwaur
aanSay Schooi »-M ».».WankM SmtM* tliM. Ti^lM  uiUM. Tm  ►«.B.M. WeiiMe«e7 a>rxlB« Tttf.

cut short to make “more time*'; for not doing them, until the un-

State 
Approval

Give 
to Appeal

later, and S p.m. is the r u s h '  godly hours are breathleu with 
hour, and evenings are never exertion. You think I exagger-

rtown to a Question of whether « » « fh .  and the best tele- ate? 1 hope'I do. Somehow in all number of handicapped who are 
God is a figment of man s im- programs are UU, and to this there must be balance and | now attending regularly. Mrs

r s o o a a n iv w  a A r n a r
(OXwwS) SM & Orax

B«v. U B. DwtI*. awxexf•WTtaMi ew«ar lelMet t:tt Apx.
tfalS spring . I i/kln' C;4i

Thtrt havt b««n tour lAtt- kwntmt .Mosiy.
Hons to the church from the i {mm^ t:m ?̂iw. w«d»«iasy. sue-

Wm  IVwrsr awTtas. TilS TH'

r

\rf{K NV -  Goser 
WOT ’o*Mi ^  T»tas smd
t' !■ Jfttai S
ê d X erher^u;.- h*\e
f.'er w«-TT oersanai 
rei” tr f*w niTTwwf of

‘If there is no God. thon re- 
Ilgioa is indeed an illusion, and 
all of . Its manifestations are 
neurotk or worse. Thu was 
Freud's position.

h ;r.gr' sod dertitute persons "But if God exists, as I be- 
otc.-icai v 'tim i of war .  he\# he does, toen in his good- 
flood tamioe exrt.Viuxxes, hur- ness, and m response to our 
r- i  -t *fMi ottier disasters, re- needs, he maw aJIosr that 
tufwes Oee.-f oruresston and through his srorshto our temp- 
pr. .»!< a: i ]-v>ea\»* and the oral nesds. mchiding our pey-

■et to the couBtrv is too much dlacenuneat. Somehow the Hefŷ  Hewn, after parfonntaf bar dn- 
effort after a day's work, and Spirit must help us create order, j ties as church organist, seats

' Somehow we must accept a I herMlf before the deaf group 
heavier burden than acUVitiee—j assembled la a reaarved area, 
that of being a certain aort of!and foUowa bar husband's aer- 
ptraoo. Otherwise we may start I mon in the sign language, 
thinking we are justlfled byj This program has been stlm- 
deeds done and distance cover-, ulating for tha entlrs church.

Organizations 
Set to Start 
Revival Week

________________  e-ax Ffi-
Smt, Jwwier CMtr Kb>i>t —I. 4-1 OAA |«iW ClMlr aWMMMl, t-S p.m.

BA1.VATION AKirr 
SIS & Alkwt 

IL O. Saae*. «mMr
•hart*. aew4Uiy: OMawuir
1:41 Hc^naw MMtiaf, 11 • . « .

ed. We may become well-doers- 
on-atrings, and—waiting to give

and in addltloo to bar work with 
the deaf, Mra. Hawn is training

krrwrwa t grea* rer emus fa ’lu c*w«icanv tntOernnunshed and
♦ v  etiepwn of their m e n e a s  re
lief rrogram s  

TSa a o rr * !*  a r »  t*-<'
Iain ( ,r * a i  Hour a# < ar-
ir-f a.”>i t’-e T a
Rishoo* Fv 'i.ef F ’wO aiKe*! 
hnO o» whi 5 w ifl rw
ê  *• jrthes !» Trvat a~C 
a - w r a  tm and i t
‘ l a ’’ed taw,;!: • '■'*•-
t i"w n r  effort ’wt»ii »noc»a! am  
pnasiT at •?„« panod of the 
>ear

Tkrse maependeot hut rou4-
r>en ru rprxe a «r .—t r-.<,a i*
pnuoM * to pro*vie -»lie f a**n 
rehatMhtMjOB for rmll«««s of

chok»c*cal needs. 
Sion be met ’’

mav on occa-

0«rch WorM
1arpn4 ileged. 
la letters to 

5er\
Seowe*
atanf a « iV and Cath. —  ,  -  ^  .
'*̂ <‘ and to t 'e  U n fe d  -I O p iC  l O F  J©rD ^O n

pub' r

aivt C3»‘'oV- R e l i e f  n .  G lV #»A
I the o»e-»ea« rel-ef O lV e S

.to

"TK« CKwr^h THot 
R«olly Cor«$**

Corn# .  Sm  • H«or
Fnendh O d Tjne

Gospet • Preoching
Old T.me

Gospel Sing-ng
(1

DirortAd by 
Fred Rewei

irAlXA>T> A. N IRRAT  
FaaSer

laadey Ikhoel H W k M. 
Moratof WorsMp ll.M \ M 
CtaafelwHr ierx. T.M P..H.

Tne« f IM »  A M. 
m- le M il «  t M 

kFDN U4B
Far Trsnspirt. 

Cal MO

Pompo Bopfist 
Tempi#

1«:S Alrork

•h .Vs>peal made 
r :»  .haneo4,-Iy m Ynrk to- 
<U' Cme'-rnr 0*n"»nT «aid 
! hax.'T.fx endorse fw appeal* 

of t’la rel’vxwii c-e'*eas ad 
aranc -e* for Ueir re’-ef n r o- 
f a m *  a - 'ie d  no a m «r g  those
12  a r c \ r  uant ai W d t
T-<a, E .? a.'- e year afer 
»aar t'' r ’’I'nfi* of huarrr and 
ne»-s \ t< war, disaster
ar'

T'a*» "'•M are re-
»prw*ihV for ?r'*r* than gg per 
cent of an of A’**erwa'i vol̂ w- 
tam as*vr.ance c a r r i e d  on 
a'*-" ad fo addnion to hundreds 
of rr’“ on« of noundt of
mate-iafs di'tr'fo.'ted 
t-w re. • e ' '\ c 'n
'►at <
se lf <

Dr Douglas Can-er, pastor of 
i*'e F -t Hantist Cht”xii. will be 
ia the pulp4t for the elevea 
o'.'H < m.irnirc worsh n service 
and wiO preach from the sub- 
•ect. -1 0-jer me S.''aoow of t lo 
Cross'* with the text taken from 
Maursew 27 31 The Church 
Choir will smf “Joaus Saves” 
an arrancement by Aaeell as 
the Choral Offertory under the Mr 
directoo of Mack H'Stt and Mr 
and Mrs. Al\ia Adams wtB stag 
a duet.

At the five o'clocii evening 
srorship Rev J R Manning .As- 

re’tef tutant Pastor, will speak from
anttuahv. a text 
pregrams S lO.

from Epheri 
The Duty of Helpful- 

aMe the de**itule to gam ness " The Chapel Cho i r  
‘■tfioicv and ael'-est<mni will sing "Why Do I Sing About

*T t-ee our Texans to 'Keep -'esus*' by Ketchum ter the 
faith w-th to need mer-. Choral Offertory number. The

theirmas *«r f*-. -»f thrOBg**
'a.fo to th:t feed cause " 

aeea"w Tewer sa»d*
"It •< icv hone Dat our pmy

efo * !1 rctnnrvl fene-O U«>V to
*'■•4 armeel for D* s*-an"g of 
nr— foods a**d tuh»*a»*e* Ofth 
tSe te«* fmtunat* of s*1 the 
world T?ns Is De tnifo re- 
rrioui, and moral, sray of giv* 
wf

Seoetor Yarbnrough said- 
"The food. eWithtog medieai 

Hippttes and et'wr assistance

music package Will cons ft of a 
quartet composed of T e r r y  
Pisce. Diane Phillips, Donna 
Kl>-nt. and Phil Smith and a duet 
wun Suxaaoe Johnson and  
Dmig Ahom smgmg.

Jack Paxi-er urges the Super- 
tartet)dents te be present for tncur 
nteeUng next Wednes'foy eve
ning. at S iS o'clock la the 
Church kwage.

An orfanizattons are set at 
Highland Baotist Church for the 
Revival. Aonl 4-11. The evange
list will be Rev. C. L. Stanley 
of Duncanville, and the singer 
will be Cliff Pederson of Mem- 
phu ,

Neighborhood prayer meetings' 
are scheduled each night of next 
week in the foUosring homes;

Monday — The men srill meet 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lae Dunn. 1137 Seneca, and the 
ladies sriU meet In the home 
of Mr and Mrs Tommy Rho- 
tcn. 1331 Alary Ellen.

Tuetday — There srill be 
prayer meetings in the home of 

and Mrs. Everett Cole,  
ISIS N Nelson, and In the home 
of Mrs Eunice Hunt, SOS E. 
Brosming.

Wednesday — Prayer services 
win begin at T:30 at the church. - 

Thursday ~  Neighbors am to 
in the home of Rev. and 

Mrs Bridges, 1131 N Christy. I 
Mr and Mrs. 0. S. Epperson. 
1117 N RusscH. and srtth Mr. 
and Mrs. Gib Morris, 713 N. 
Christy. j

Friday — Prayer lor revival 
win be at Mr and Mrs John 
Locke's, 1101 Charles; Mr. and 
Mrs J T. Lambersoo. S30 
Deane Dr., and Mrs. Georgs 
Moore's home, 33S N. Wells.

Rev. Bndges will preach on 
the text. “But We See Christ”, 
Hebrews 2.S. during the 11 a m. 
worship service Sunday.

ourselves to peopJs —  find there others to work with thorn. Sbs 
is llttls of oursehrts to givo; our conducts a training class daring 
manner restless, our time short, the Training Union hour on Sun- 
our internets small, our com-‘day evenings which is attended 
pony boring, our insights eload- j by other members of the con
ed. our energies dlsslpeted. and | gregatioa who hope to assist in 
o«r attitude idolatrous because the program. Mrs. Hawn, plans
we have cOme to believe that it 
ALL depends on us.

Yet there are dty saints who, 
even amid the b u ^  of thees: 
days, know the value of a dis-!

to atteqd an iatarpretcra work
shop to be held in MidtoDd 
April 1-3 in order to increase 
her aklU.

Calvary Baptist C hu r c h  Is

foalor L«e<«i II SJB. J«il«V SsMtara. rr LaetM f e sx astrstiM hmuiw 
II m.m  Om w  0M «* CImw. • » .b .| t p.M. a«dB«adsr; Ho«m I

OwHe. f eSA

OALVAJaT

»i4l >SA_Ws

i%ari kmc f
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MiUffones for Roman Hour Genesu 42 9. will be the sub- contact with God end our world, 
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manttanaa effort that befos the 
lees fortunate bv the most prac-, 
iral and efferfivf means m the 
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«i*l*nne rrxm in fH* wem- 
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faith* ”
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• 00 Swim Team Workout 
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Ia ancient Greoce, thunder 
and lightning were consid
ered omens of Zeus. The 
thunderbolt was said to have 
been cast by Mm, and any* 
place which lightning struck 
wu considered ucred. To 
hear thunder on the right 
before a battle was consid
ered a favorable omen. Tha 
Romans associated thunder 
and lightning w ith their god 
Jupiter. However, they con
sidered thunder heard on 
the left a fsvorabts omen.

Service on,' night. He was the evangeUst 
The scrip-1 again ia 1963 for this group, 
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IhMe public spirited Hnns are maldag this week- 
ly meMAKcs pomiMe — aad Joia o|Ui the ministers 
of Pampa In hoping that each message will be an 
hupifatten to everyone.

SERVICE CLEANERS 
Best Care for What Your Wear

S12 8. Cuyler MO 9-0751

IHJNCAN IN SC B ^O E  AGENCY
115 E. KlngamUl MO 5-5757

GATE VALVE SHOP ft SUPPLY CO.

h
DUCKWALL’S 5 ft 10

Coronado Center

THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
Electric Supplies ft Equipment

836 M. Foster MO 4-6803

HnAON-BFJ>L DRUG
^ ---- - -

300 S. Cuyler MO 4-6868

M'HimNGTON FURNITURE MART
105 S. Cuyler MO 5-S121

MRIGHT FASHIONS
322 N, Cuyler MO 4-4633

PAMPA O m C E  SUPPLY CO. •
311 N. Cuyler MO 4-SS5S

SOITHWESTERN
PUBLIC SERVICE

PAMPA GLA.SS ft PAINT CO.
Floor Covering Headquarters

1431 N. Hobart MO 4-.739.V

35515̂

m i

HARVESTER BUWL INC.
Iini h. Iloimrt MO VS4t»2

MIIJ.KR-HOOD PHARMACY
Uetlor Diir,; SeTN’ice

iri AUimU SU m u  4-K!Mif)

SMITH’S q i ALITY’ SHOES 

ai7 S. Cuyler ' MO .V.VS21

IDEAL »tX>D 8TORES
No.-l — 401 N. Ball’ai-d. MO 5-5717 
No. 2 — .100 E  Brown. MO 5-5718 
No. 3 — 801 W. Francis. MO 5-5575

TEXAS n  RNITI RE CO.
“Quality Home FumishinKs — Use Your Credit '

FI RR IXM)D STORE 
1420 S. Hobart

DM  .MOORE TIN SHOP
S20 W. KingMiUI MO 4 2121

BENTLEY’S LADIES STORE 
Ruth Hutchens, Manager 

IIS N. Cuyler

DLXIE PARTS ft SIPPLY
417 S. Cuyler MO W71I

HUM’S FOODS
431 E. Fredrrie MO 4-85S1

, . GARDEN LANESi
Boivling — A Family Spoil

3111 N. Hobart MO »-90«v

COSTON'8 HOME OWNED RAKKKY 
Coronado Ceater MO 4-7S<>

CIAYTON nX>BAL COMPANY 
410 E  Poste.r MO 4-SS.l

GIR.SON’S DISCOl NT CENTER 
“Where you buy the best, for less”

HARVESTER PIT RARBEaE
Served Family Style 

Banquet Room — Orders To Go 
140.1 N. Rank* MO 0-001

PIGGLY WIGGLY 
romnado Center

I I

<ssarz’̂ i

RICHARD ORIGS
“Joe Tooley, Pampa's Synonym for Drugs” 

i l l  N. Cuyler MO 5-.1741

IXIRD’S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost .MO 4-4010
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iration

Roy. O. Duon« Snyd«r 
First Pontocostol Hoiiims Church

LIVING ONE DAY AT A tiME
For God hath not ghen us the spirit of fear; but of power, and of love, 

and of a sound mind, n Timothy 1:7.

The tensions, frustrations, emotional maladjustments. dlfncultieB in 

personal relationship, which men and wumen ar* experiendng at ihi* pre

sent time are ev ident everywhere and on all sides. The theme for this week'* 
inspiration is, “Don't wurry about tomorrow. Tomorrow can take care of it
self. One day’s troubles is enough for one day." Matthew 634. On* day’s 

trouble: one day's grace. God does not ghe grace yesterday for today's 
need; He gives grace todayTGod does not ghe grace today for tomorrow s 
need; He gives grace today for today's need. This day s grace is sulTlcient 
for today's trouble. Tomorrow's grace wiU be sufficient for tomorrow’s 

trouble.

A wrenan came to her pastor greatly wxxried because she «-a* afraid 

to die. “Are you going to die today? he asked. “No. I don't think so.” "So 

you are going to Ihe today?'* “Yes.” she replied. "Well, “he said, "God gt\ea 

liv ing grace w hile you Ihe. VV'hen you come to die. He will give you dly ing 

grace. Happy it the man who Ihes one day at a time, and accepts from the 

hand of God strength for that day's Ihing.

To be overanxious about tomorrow is not the spirit Christian mind. 

It is a pagan outlook. This is graphically suggeated by' Phillipa 'tranalation 

of the preseding verses in .Matthew; "So don’I worry and don't keep say ing.

* What shall we eat, what shall we drink, and what shall we wear? That ia 
what pagans are always looking for; for your Heavenly’ Father knows that 
you need them all. Set your heart on his Kingdom and OoockM^ and all these 

things w'ill come to you as a matter of course. CXir text follows. 'T ^  is a 

Oiristian outlook, not pagan. But what can one do If one worries all the time? 

Overcome the evil with good. Trust all the time! Trust God! Such trust is 

the spirit of a sound mind.
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'Elizabethan Age' Program Presented 
By Mrs Jack Miller at Guest Day Tea

TwtnHcth Century Alletre't<ebnury a, 1817, Mary want to 
h«M a Guaat Day Tea recently I the block." 
at the Pampa Country Chib.j ‘ Pardon U the word for all.

4-H Favorite Food Winners Announced

C W F Members 
Enjoy Luncheon

t'hrtauan Womans’ FeUowihlp 
of Writ Christian Church met 
recently at the church for 
monthly meetinf and luncheoa.
Roes Group was hostess and the

E ram was presented by t h a Guests vara 'wakoasad by  Mr*, j w#  caa torfive the .vouhr Mary, 
{rove group. iWill Graham and Mrs. J R who gave up everything for a

The executive board met at 11'Reeve. Mrs. John Horn pres;d- love__however foo^h, Bui we
a.m. followed by a salfUl lunch-j êd at the guest book. Mrs. C'urt can also fergiva Que«m EUsis- 
eon at 11:45 a.m. j  Beck peured and was assisted beth. whose couadlors iasUted

A business meeting and pro-̂  at the tea table by Mrs. George on Mary’s confinement as vital

Ladies Band Hai
'car ' ••••

What Took Her Two 
Years to Wake Up?

The Gray County 4-H Favorttejed her two daughters, Ijsa andif.^fJ" Irel^d. shafts
Food show was waU attended i’.Villa Pearl, who V e ^ i i^  . daisys, and green-dyed carna-
........................  ;president, presiding. Plans were:tions made up ih# centerpiece,

South. 1 church at 9 and lime tarts war# served, car-
a.m. March 24 to work on the r> sng out the color scheme, 
project of making gifts for thut-j Mrs. teRoi Ogden Introduced 
ins and favors lor about 100 the program, which was pre- 

vJiifcw! Project mater- seated by Mrs. John P McCaus
‘“ •iiai will be himished ---• *• - • •• •• -

‘Style show’'

Saturday in the Court House An
nex, with 38 4-H members com
peting. There was an estimated 
145 present for the 
el food.

Phyllis Atwrood, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Atwood, will 
represent Gray County, at dis
trict eliminations April 3 in 
Canyon in tha senior division 
of the Inut • vegetable food 
group.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wilkie’s 
daughter. Cathy, will enter the 
diatrict show in tha bread-cereal 
fooda group in tha senior di
vision.

The Junior division will be 
represented by Kathv Tavlor, 
daughUr of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Taylor Jr., in tha bread-cereal 
group and Shauna Whlta, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Torn! 
Whita, McLaan, in tha milk 
group.

ribbons.
Mrs. Mildred Prince, 

western Public Service home ;  
service advisor has served asj 
food leader for a numbtr of 
girls in Pampa. Cathy

to England’s security T h e y  
were both noble women. T h e y  
he near each other in Westmin
ister .Abbey, reconciled in 
death."

GuMts attendttng ware Mmei. 
F'red Alvcy, Charles Brauchla, 
Alvin Bell, Norman Buhrew,

by tha'land and Mrs. Jack Miller. t.lim Baldridge, Tom Braly, Clif- 
" l  have always been lascinat-

and Phyllis Atwood hava work-,
ed with Mrs. Prince as junior I* ... i > amaiB v«n:u
leaders. Cathy presented Ange- * ’ ad by that period of English bivl A. J. Dunham. R E

treasurer s repo^ ^  ^  tory which we know as the FU- C. Elmore Sarg* Kn-
A letter wns received from tha „bethan A te ’’ Mrs M il le r  b e - L. Ebj. George

la Winegeart, V i o l a  Parsley 
Kathy Parsley. Cathy Dial and 
Jenny Lee; and Phyllis present
ed Marva Rowan, Cindy Rich- 
tor, Diane Nicholl, Brenda Rich- 

iter and Debra Eaton.
! Mrs. Derrell Hogsett present
ed Cynthia Hogsett. a blue rib- 
b̂on winner, Su/an Hunt red  
ribbon, and Winona Chisum̂  ̂
blue ribbon.

Mn. Creed I.amb of Mcl.ean. 
pre.sented Rrgine Lamb a red 

j  ribbon and Shauna White a blue 
ribbon.

H B.

.back into tha past, 1 wonder 
I would find myself an o r s " «  **■ Johnson. Frank W 
seller at the Globe Theater.

imwhlnethe Congo, Afnca, aaylng that 
it w’as tairly quiet tncre and 
stating tha raanv needs of the
hos^tal where Dr. Ross Mnes. : ; ; ;^  would be many

Plans we™ made to how • ra- ,hing, which would be offensive 
ception m kellowship Mter
tha Laatar . CantataAt t b a ' ^  ^  ^  ^

tha wonderful things I could ex
perience. This was an exuber-'

Mrs. H. B. Taylor Jr, intro-
Mra. Tad Atwood presented i
• S.H .h. i. M*nlyn Sailor, rad nbbon.tha 4-H members she is train-i 

Ing. They were Phyllis Atwood, 
receiving blue nbbon; Ted At-! 
wood, rH  ribbon and C a t h y  
WUkie, blue ribbon. ''

Mrs. 'Theima Bray introduced 
Debbie Bray and Pam Sealey, 
who received ced ribbons, and 
Saiah Hawley, wbo received e 
white ribbon. ' . , ,

Mrs. Jack Mitchell's daugh- DirthCiOy H o n o rc es

H  CAN.ADIAN (Spll -  A get-te-^^^She was presented by her ^ ^
.Mr and Mrs. Jim Milkr hon- 

Debbie Millar a n d  
Ray Miller, childrea of Mr. and 

I Mrs Raymond Miller, who were

Ian Snell, red nbbon. Honey Jo 
I Bond, blue ribbon, Jan Crou- 
men, jed ribbon.

: Mrs. Frank Thomas introduc
ed Cara Thomas and Jan Flor- 
enca who received red ribbons.

Miller Children Are

church to which tha public is in
vited.

Mrs. D. V. Burton gava the 
devotional "Woman at tha 
Tomb." taken from Luke 24:M.

The Musgrove group present
ed a pageant under tha direc
tion of Mrs. .W’. F. Cooper, "Cal
vary and the Mam Mraat." i 
Characters were Mmes. Helen 
Groninger and Francis Hall.

All group* wera wall rep- 
resantad.

Hunt. John E. Hines D E HoH. 
Hauck. R. E. Imel, Hom- 

Kalley,
No’ ’ ------------- -

Joel Middleton. Jim Merits, 
Bill Mclntire. Jay Meador. J'*twi 
P. McCauiland, Otis Nace Bob 
Price. B im toou .- Joseph-44 
Reid. W’. M. Sargent. Paul Stu- 
debaker, Walter Stem, Oudiev

DEAR ABBY: What da 
'thtak It wrong wttli a hnsband 
whe, having slapt W tha tame 
bed with hit wife fer thirly 
years, neoved Into another bed
room and hat only been beck 
to sleep with her twice hi twe 
yeera? And then It was only he-, 
causa they had evenslght rem- 

, peny and ha waa farced to sleep 
wwi his wito. Ob those eece- 
Bions he slept on the edge ef 
the bed with his face to tise 
well. The wife it net ttaattree- 
Hve. In (art. she is ahravt get
ting eompbmeets an fbe-wey 
the dresses end the way ehe 
looks She bathes e\ ery day end i

we dent knew hew
FROM INDIAN A 

DEAR dRLAt There la na 
‘pemc** way to led a girt dm 

la dbty. Pttihapi there le a ree- 
•eei why she Is "dMy.** Dw sm  
af yen knew whnt̂ 'her henm fc

girta
wdh

hrtp her hn-

could transport ____ __  _
geU bar hair done enee e w eek J

myself an orange,*'’ She can't understand the reaaea
Hobe Theater. Bob Uncecum. Philip McCarley. .^ddee ceelnese. to It

anv wender'sbe to—
MlBEflABLE 

DEAR MUERABUB; Ne. M’s 
na wewder. RM the wife need 
net ge an being mtorrahlr fer 
the reel e( her M«. She ihenM
hate made ea ertert te find eat 
the reeeen fer her hnahand s 
"sadden rwetoese" twe ytM* 
age. Bat M’s better late thee 
ee\er.

Steele! Boyd Taylor, Chester

The speaker presen ed a Walker. Edw ard Wil
liams. AHan Wine Delmar Weti 
kins O. B Worlev and Foster 
While

I ant age
T

graphical sketch of Elisabeth I.

Mrs. Beard Gives 
Home League Talk

mother.
Mrs. R C Chiium introduced 

Vanessa Chisum, who received 
a blue ribbon

Mrs. Jaunitta Channcll. as
sistant county home demonstra
tion agent, presented Cheryl 
Sims from Lefors She was 
awarded a red ribbon.

Mary Breaxealle received a 
red nbbon on her cookies. Mrs. 
Will Breazealle u her 4-H lead
er.

Mrs. Stanford Friend present-

Ladiea of the Salvation Army 
Home League met recently fer 
a program and work period. 
Mrs. Pauline Beard, junior vice 
president of the department ef 
Texas, Ladies Auxiliary te th* 

celebratmg their 10th and first I Veterans of World War One, 
bulhdayt. I spoke on "Americanism " T h e

A birthday dinner was enjoy-1 speaker told of the different  ̂
ed with birthday cake and ice flags our country has had and

explaining that she took (h e  
throne in 1588, at tha age ef 28. 
during a trymg tune m Eng
land's history. She brought or
der to England, a country not 
#\cn sure that she had a nght 
te rule England wm  still large-|R 
ly Catholic, and the whole Ca
tholic world believed that Mary 
Stuart, a great granddaughter 
of Henry VII, was tha rightful 
hnir to the throne.

"It is mterestmg that one pe
riod should produce two women 
who could so capture men's im
aginations that 400 years after 
their deaths books and p l a y s  
would still be wntten a b o u t  
tham.” she continued. "Klue- 
beth I  was one and Mary Stuart, 
Queen of Scotland was th e  
other.”

Members attending w e r e  
Mmes Ted Alexander r  urt 
Beck, John Cabot. B'.H Coop#*-. 

H. Con. .Georg* Cre* Kav

DFJkR ABBY- How de von 
ten a girt the to dirtv* We are 
freshmen in high school and on* 
of our classmates roiwes to 

Fancber. Will Graham D. W,“ arbool dirty esen- day She dwe* 
Ha>ei. John Horn., R A John- not comb her haw, the ntot 
son Ed Keffer, Gene Lun*ford ‘-rrt* " it and Vets rt go W>
Jack Miller, LeRm Ogden J. R would lik* to t*a her as pobteh 
Iteese, and Charle* Walsh. as possible that *be n 4triy but

Horoscope
Forecast

Bv Correll RfQivtof 4^
GENKR.AL TENDENnEB: LEO July 22 to Aug

with birthday caka and ice
cream for deseri. how wt came to have the Stars Mary was widowed at 18. She

Those present were Messrs.,dHtl Stnpes. and explained its * • »  f * ‘‘^ * * ^ I f J ^ - l  ntil midaflemoon a new awak- Make higher-up happ> bv j 
and Mmes. Joe Martin of meaning. Mrs. Beard demon- to niie. Scmia^ had tu r^ P to -  ^  ^  comple * j
Mooreland. Okla. Dale Miller, rtreted how to properly display was Catho^ good win c» an impor ant tome, and you can alar got

L

cNkd̂

Mrs Aflller explained t h a t
2J‘— 
get- 

on
„  • • • ■ • V .R ^  w <" •" impor.am tome, and you can alar got le-
Rusty Millar and the Raymond to# flag and when and how to Mary tn ^  haî d̂ to be a good ^  ^  nnotnor aiaon.»*
and Jim Miller families. salute, and led the group in the I'toen. but the Umes and ^  re- consuh with him as to later. Take a httle while to

"plddgt ef allegiance" l*,**?*^*?* I N  vm- ^  ^  ahead in sprue# up appearance I'non e3
Mrs. Beard tpoka af what rt ™ s^ood hus- ahead Later vow art to a pro^ictisc cooferento

means to be an Amancaa and Lord Damley, h^gh t -m# to add some modern meth- VIRGO i.Aag a  to Sept =  — 
bated many of tha nghta, privi- of od elfVciencie* that caa bnng Woodarful mspxration coma* to
leg** and dutM*. reminding Fwrth E.rt ef B ot^U . T̂he fe- ^  coehiswo. ,yeu tod*> end teu art able to

Ceramic Tile

Squort Foot
c« Astorfod Colon 

#  Easy To Do . 
Younolf

Pam pa Glass &  P a in t
Floor Covoring

1431 N. Hobort MO 4-3295

••True Amenctn- nvius "Casket Letters." sup- 
i  Htterlv to eny posedly wnttea by .Mary to ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. I t '— 

BethweB, Inr with ah# axpreaaad Stow thee# whe have been ad-

those present, 
ism Is eppe*< 
political division retting oa rnee 
and reUgion."

*nie speakers remarks w e r * 
closed by reading the poem. 
"Amerka" by Edgar A. Guest 
and a quotatlm from "T  h e 
Americaa Creed" by William 
Tyler Page: "1 thereto™ bebeve 
it is my duty to my Cnuatry te 
love it; to aupport ite Censtitu- 
tioii: to ebev its Lews; to re 
spect Its Flag, and te 
It against all cnemiaa."

vislog you wisely that yon have 
been worthy ef their trust Then 
show gratitode in a social wgy. 
Get all those business deals roll- 
Inf nkely first.

I  .AI RI'5 I Apr 3ft to M»y 
—Confer with big-wigs before 
you go Ahead and start dealinc 
with new contSKrts — get their

her intention to murder Uarnley 
were exposed. Their authenticity 
is still In dispute after .'iOO v*ars.
Although Mary and Bothwell 
ved. she waa impruoticd She 
escaped and sought rehire in 
England under the protection of 
Elizabeth.

"History doe* not record a
maetiog iMtween Mary and EH- approval also Those fine ideas 

defend <abeth''. Mrs Miller said, "but you ha\e been toy ing with can 
Maxwrell Anderson in his play.
•Mary ef Scotland.’ fives us a 
scene in srhkh we see w hat they 
migM have said had thev met "

Mrs. Miller, as Queen Ehza- 
beth, and Mrs John P McCaus- 
land. a.s Mary, presented the
dramatic scene where th e  loved one from rlo,se tie A good 
Queens meet in Mary's cell .Al- day tor expansion—use M wise- 
thoufh Mary had sought refuge, ly-
the recelsred onto threats after MOON (HILOREN (June 22 
her refusal to abdkaie Th e to July 211—.Associates sad pals 
meeting ended on a Mtter not* car rertainh make daily ostera- 

"And so Mary remained in lions more piea.«ant for all con- 
. prison tor It long years." Mrs cerned b\ rlo.se co-operation 

AbertWard. Jeff Gray. P e te 'M ille r  concluded. "But *he was Meet newcomer* Garner the in- 
Fields, C. J. Shaw and tha hos-inot forgotten. At last Ellraheth formation from them that you 
test. 'could hesitata no longar. and on need.

fat a ^ «a i deal af week eem- 
pleted (Tieer ttetm up ia waltx 
tiaie. TWeu eff te the appeehag
reci-eatiaa that beckon*,

LIBBA Sept 23 to Oct 22^ 
D'scustmg with fomito tie* «ny 
obligatMM that need tbeir ap
proval w)U make poseitoe \wur 
carry mg through with creative 
Ideas Get fun'i*me«ta! aftair* 
orgenaed. PM is fine ter idne: 
hobbiet.

TEL Class Enjoys 
Covered-Dish Lunch

GROOM iSpli — TEl, Class 
of tha Baptist Ouirch met in the 
church recently tor a regular 
monthly huaineat meeting and 
covered-dish luncheon

Mrs. Maurine Davidson was 
hostess.

'Htose pnsent tor the lunch
eon and meeting we™ Mmes. 
Dick Martin. F r a n k  Burgin.

he put into operation now Get 
executive a.ssistance..

GEMINI «Mav 11 to June 21* 
—Concluding busmest dea l s ,  
•vork at hand, is very important 
before you take off tor 
happy jaunt l»et advke

C A L L
M O  4 - 6 7 7 1

f

FINGER LICKIN' GOOD

2 1 M ^ . l T o b a r »  - , M O  4 4 n i
'  Lo o k  fo r Hio C a n d y  S M p o d  lu lld in g

Tht Family Buckaf, 15 Big 
Husky Placai of Kan- 
fucky Friad Chickan, i 
Pint of Country Gravy, 
and 8 Hof Homamada 
Rolls.

(Sotisfits 5-7 People)

SCORPIO «Oct 21 to Nm n* 
—home study of w haiex er i» 
pertinent is wise during AM hut 
later get Home and put knowl
edge te good- use. Establish ar- 
dei Be prncticai in getting sys- 

some tern* improved.
SkGITT.ARll .A iNw 2J tr 

Dee. 211 — "Wiser handling ef 
your finances can pla;.e you tn 
a more affluent position now 
Later plea.«e your totri'v ries 
lake it ea*y*nnhe evening and 
got enough sleep conign*.

C.APRlCOftN 1 Dec 22 to .Ian 
2n>—Tru ran be sn tdc.al (ia.* r 
you talk ideas ovur with good 
fnendt and get tueir assi^Uo'-* 
and support. Get all eperatmg 
iaieUigentlv Be sure you hit on 
the right svstem.

AQI.ARIIS iJan 21 to Feb 
19' ^letly- discussing y e a r  
position with higher-up* shows 
best w ay to proceed. Then off to 
ioral social events. Show that 
you are a thinking person wher 
talking over pians with oew- 
comert.

PIS41C.A iFeb 30 to Mar » * -  
Gi' • some tangible proaf to pro
gressive friend that yon wiii ct>- 
eperate in some mutually proKt- 
able deal. Know where you Rt 
best. Ameborate personal life tn 
PM wiUi relative ease 

IF VOI R nttLO IS BORN 
TOD.AV. he ar she will be ene 
M those amazmg young persons 
who not only wUl understand 
how to get ahead parsonally hut 
can give remarkably good ad 
vice to eMert tor greater ad 
vancement. The aatural-born 
psychologist is in this chart and 
should be given a very good od- 
ucation. as well as taught more 
about the roo™ modern slue Ot 
life and then the success here 
can be phenonhenal.

•The Star* impel, they de eet 
romiM*l." What you make ef 
yeor life la largely up to V O l!

ONLY *3.50

A garment rombming cloth 
with fur dry cleans bettor if 
the fur I* detachabler The hir 
ihouM he cleaned separately

Dissolve salt in a little boil
ing water and mu wdh cereal 
for e\an flavor.

•tth whea 
ttkeuM have a I 
her — bm in toe 
awaa and belpfu 
aanee girt eswM 
pmic bar hatr alyle.

1%AR ABBY: 1 know that a* 
one w aerfoct but 1 amply can- 
art tolerate euppeaedh w«B- 
brad mteiLLgani adult* wiio to*- 
p l^  poor table msameri The 
aarnb^ of grmm-upt who do 
art kaow now to iwW s karte 
and fork properH when cutting 
meâ  i* astounding I have evao 
aeee people sao up gravy with 
a piece ef bread Little thatfr 
hke buneneg a wtioke roO ar 
pare «f b™ad without breaemg 
It up mto three pfer-et fire* »  
commonplace lari there a mce 
wav to corroct people witnou* 
hurtiag tnetr ieelings*

DlBGlfc'TED
DTjAR WWiAFTKD hpr.a* 

tag af amaanrs- The eoocare af 
gawd axaaners is to make ywar 
gaert ieel as ninrb "ai borne’ 
at poneihle. ev«a thawgb bw ta 
Me manaer* torihe yaa as n* 
MIeraMe Aaaaytog as they arc. 
•had table maaner* dw imm 

nereosarit* reveal ao iadn tdn- 
als more aigniflcant qaalitSH.

Regular Maaftng
Ladtos WUhag Rerttor Read 

af tha Cburdi ef Gad toal i»- 
cetoir to toe audnertoai ej ton
caurrh tor a regalar wttliag 

'Tha maatiag was cattad la ar-
der 19 the preitonnt. larhara 
WiMn Marfw Huff toad tb a  

• group ■  a amg vter wpaeb tdto 
GiHerd read tba irrtpdMra. 
Prayer was offarad by ad Aa 
argaa lato. "Bleat Be toa T la  
Thai Bind* ’, wu playad bp B«- 
toe Laramere

A buaatoM maatiag aa* baki
ana toa laiatoei af toototo 
maeamg were read by tne aae> 
retory tollea Laraaaarc 

The ladies then adyeurnad to 
tne Feltowsnip Hall wacre sae- 
ret pais wera reveatod and re- 
treshmeaU ef enarr* tart* SMU. 
sad eattoe preparad by K e l l  
Kjlrhens and Btltoe Laraaasre. 
weie sarvud to Fiaya Ritop, 
Rubv Ham* Larbnra Rt&a. 
NcKla bmfth LUdnra K lUis, Jto-
va Kigab; Cheryl Jobnaon Baa- 
■w bngm Gwor Dwithfl. Anna 
Teague lieftiio Mivchel! L « a  
OHtord AtKLe Caliae and Mar
gie Huff
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Problem*'  Rrtte to Abb' Bo» 
8F7W La* Angeiee, Calif Fa* 
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ttampea aell-aodraewec e o v a 
to p * .
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Read the Vwa C’iaaeMwd Ad*

f

date-line. . .  spring!
pictured i* only i-me from o georgoou* coUectionn
of spnng fomialii — all with a new. new look 
— and all so easy-to-wear — nvv«t »tvlea $30 
to $o0 — sixes 5 to 15. *
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bags. .......... . . frem S.M torse bras................  N.I8
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Y C C  Basketball

-V U l a pi

Qock O’ Walk and Richard 
l>rug « ill make it an all-Pampa 
ftnala In 0*a Top O’ Texaa Bask- j 
etball Tournament tonight as 
the. Roosters upset top-seeded 
Graham F’low, 72-€0. and t he !  
nruggistJ took their second i 
straight one-point win, 65-6i ov-| 
cr Borgtr last mght.

The team ot former PHS cage 
greats outplayed the Amarillo-; 
ans all the way as Coyle Win- f 
borne apd Gary Griffin domina- j 
ted the boards whila Kenneth 
Hinkle led the floor defense that 
harassed former college stars 
IV*1 Ray Mounts and Ricky 
Shamblin. The Plowboys took a 
narrow 16-15 quarter lead, but 
Vt inbome and company moved 
to 36-33 at the half and never 
lost the lead apam. breaking" it* 
open in the final frame.

Wmbome topped the winners 
with 20 points. Wayne Rivers 

for PlowteySj
Once again the rebounding of 

Gene Williams was the differ
ence as Richard came from be
hind in the last quarter and then 
held off a Borger rally. The 
Druggists took a 19-10 quarter 
lead and held it at 3S-30 at the 
half, but Warren Lipton rallied | 
Borger into a 49-46 edge going' 
into the final frame.

Large Top Texas Sports
Hinges On Weatherman's Okay

By JEFT COHANE I MiCarrcll. Walker ami Ge n e  Pern'ton
. News Sports F îitnr | McCampbell in the 220. Bull tered,

’ ’Weather permHMBf,”  t b a Heiskell, Smisstm Goodlett and. At Borger
phrase that has wreaked havoc David Hulsey in the 440. Again, weather permitting,
with the Top O' Texas sports Jimmy Jamieson. David Mar- Uia Panipa baseball- team will 
scene for the past three weeks, tindale and John Bowers will go after victory number six to- 
is the watchword again as two lie in the 880. .Mark Westbrook, day at 4 at 
track meets and a slate of ba.se- Terry Scoggins and Tommy vesters, with 
ball games, tennis and golf New in the mile.

P«-«>b«ble sprint relay 
***»* ***‘ '‘ team will be McCarrell. Heis-«n

collective toes again 
sun trying to get in action, 

the Panhandle Relays are fig
ured to start at 1*30 p.m. to
day. with Phillips. Clarendon, 
Ponhandle, C l a ude ,  Allison, 
White Deer. L e f o r s. Gruver, 
Groom, McLean, Channing, Ve
ga. Mobeetie. IMrkey. Miami, 
Canadian, Dalhart, Price Catho
lic and St. Lucian's.

The meet, postponed from 
last weekend, puts a large hole 
in the small-school division of 
the Second Annual Perrvton Re-

kel, Richards and Walker, the 
mile relay Jamieson, . Hciskell.i 
Martindale and Johnston 

Martindale and Terry Troxel 
wi'l be in the pole vault. Swede 
Johnson, Big Matt Matney andj 
Heiskell in the discus. Dnc 
Comutt, Ringo Spears and Billy
Quarles In the shot put 

San Williams, Bullard and 
Bird will be in the high jum ,

and I’erryton B en- gured to fee off at 9; 30, al> 
I though tlie starting time may 
bo delayed if the weaHier ia ex
ceptionally frigid.

Tascoea leads after two 
rounds with a 600 tolal, Monte- 

Borger. The Har-,rey B is second with 611, fol- 
vestehs, with a 5-0 record. | lowed by Monterey A. Borger 
were froten out of a game here and Painpa A. still in striking 
with Borger Tuesday, and will distance with 620. 
again send Ron Curlee to the Tfie Harvesters will have 
mound. Richard Ellis. Skip Warren,

PCC Heels Golf |Tom Warren. Grover Heiskell
Tlie one local sports event and George Snell on the 

that promises to go on regard-1 team, F'red Tinsley, Ricky 
less of the weather is the dis-| Roach, Frank Kelley, Mike Os- 
trict 3-AAA third-round golf i borne and David Fain on the K 
meet at the Pampa Country team.
Club tomorrow.' “ We expect lo pick up a few

PHS coach Weldon Trice strokes on our own h o me

DftUy .N««n sun rtMU

SHOT-.SHOOTERS —
from left Teddv "Buir

Heaving the hea\-y v\eight for Pampas track team this season, 
’ Heiskell, Doc Comutt, ^ a d  “Ringo'’ Spears.

lays tomorrow, as many of the 
schools entered at Panhandle l.FhD year, seems a virtual cinch 
were also scheduled originally' break the meet mile record 
for Perryton. but changed their he set as a junior. Cross
mind after tbe rescheduling. i will be after his bmad

Large schools entered at Per- Jump record of 2r4” , Williams 
ryton are Dumas. Caprock, Per-' « f ‘ »r his high jump mark of 
rytoo. Canvon. Borger. Pampa. iS’*®” - The Harvesters also own 
Plainview, Guymon and L ib e r -  ‘he 100 and 22iydash records of

promises that unless the snow is I course.’* said Trice. “ We put 
on the ground, the golfers w 111 | Tom Warren up on the A team 
see action, w'ith nine district A as he and Skip (sons of PCC 

Lilte Butch Crossland and Wil-'teams and all but Plainview en-; pro Hart Warren I have grown 
liams in the broad jump. Herlng a B team as well. The up on this course and should be 

who has won ev-; approximately 95 golfers are fi-'able to post good Kores.” 
has competed in

Westbrook, 
ery race he

Richard took a 65-60 lead with < 
30 seconds left, and two quick 
Borger buckets w ere a p o i n t  
short.

Williams had 17, Lipton had 
It

'The two winners meet in the 
finals at 8 30 tonight, the losers , 
play for third place at 7 p m.

King Has 
Lead in 
Azalea

Major League 
Roundup

Harves+eretfes
Lose

Pampa'i Harvestcrettes drop
ped a tough volleyball match to 
visiting F’hillips last mght. 15-12. 
15-13 Tlie SlKx kerettes drop
ped the B lilts. 15-6 15-4 11  ̂
lianesterettes go into tourna
ment action tomorrow at Perrv- .* 
Ion. with a match slated against 
Abilene next week.

PRINCETON BE.ST

SEW YORK UPIl Prlnce- 
tmi. Iv7 l.*ague champion and 
third in the NCAA major col- 
lega tournament at Portland. 
Ore . was named the best ma- 

. Jor college team in the Elastem 
C ollege Athletic Conference 
Thursdav.

WILMINGTON, NC f l P l . -  
Husky Claude King, playing on 
the course where he once 
wdrked as a caddy, took a one- 
stroke lead score of 6.5 into to- 
da> s second round of the 17th 
annual Azalea Open golf tour
nament

King a nadve of this port 
citv Iwit now playing out of Vir
ginia Beach. Va., needed only 

jHitts Thursday as his ap
proach shots consistently put 
him within inches of the cup. 
Rut his nutter was hot when hf 

■ needed it, esneciaUy on the 18th 
hole where be rolled in a 60- 
footer for a birdie. —•

'The kmg birdie putt gave him 
a 32-.13 round and a one-stroke 
edge over Glenn Stuart of 
Grand Rapids. Mich., at'the 
Cape Fear C o u n t r y  Club 
course, where King once 
worked as a caddv.

By FRED MCM.\.\E ^Dry sdale picked up the victory 
. I'P I Sperts Writer ’ over the Dodgers, but the ace 

Bobby Bragan may yet have righthander was tagged for 
the last laugh on W arren nine hits and five runs in his 
,Spahn. but give round one of seven-inning stint, including 
their celebrated feud to Spahn- home runs by Bill Bryan and 
nie and credit the Met hurler Jim l.aiidis. Catcher Jeff Tor- 
with a much deserved belly org also homered for the 
laugh. ‘ Dodgers.

The feud between the Mil-, ,^***^, P'Ft̂ b̂er D i c k  Hall 
watikee manager and the for-1**“6k*d in tlie winning.

al. Small schools are Booker. 
Sunray, W h e e l e r ,  Stratford, 
Shamrock. Darrouzett. S t i n- 
nett, Sanford - Fritch, Boys 
Ranch. Follett, Texhoma. Spear
man and Johnson City, Kans.

Harvesters Defend 
Pampa’s Harvesters are de

fending champions in the large 
school division, having set five 
records last year, with three of 
the record-setters still running, 
arid expected to beat their own 
marks. _

10 2 and 22 9, set by Davy Mc
Daniel la.st vear

Tennis, VolleybnII 
There will also be tennis and 

volleyball entries in the meet. 
Pampa’s netters will see their 
first regular action, meeting 
Caprock, Spearman, Stratford, 
Literal, Lakeview, Perryton, 
Dumas, Wheeler, Booker Pan
handler Brownfield and Welling
ton.

Pampa, Perryton, Spearman 
and Booker were slated to open

mer Brave southpaw, which be
gan last Julv- was rekindled 
Wednesday when Bragan told 
reporters that he didn't believe 
Spahn could pitch any more 
^an three innings a game any 
more. When Spahn heard this

. . pl*'" today at 3 30 PHS coachto^h  Norman Phillips is tak-i^,,^
ng his largest crew of the sea-.„ ^evxis m A singles, 
son to the meet, including a!p„,.
number of youngsters who have ]ioub\ts. Johnnv Guidry in B 
seen no previous action ,

Bones Bullard. Randy John- Rod Bray in B
run m.vt.Hi ai»d Randall Smith are cn-! j^.^les. Al Garrett ha.s been

inning for liaitimure tered in tlie high hurdles, Biil--jjj.j. jj
Orioles liad tied the lard Johnston and Teddv Bird p|*y A sin-

Boog in the lows. Gary McCarroll.: jo^n Braley will play in B
Ixmnie singles or doubles

the ninth 
aticr the
game at'4-4 in the eighth. Boog in the lows. 
Powell homered lor the Oi loles Charlie W a l k e r and

their Richards in the 100-vard dash.

Texas Cars
as the Tigers dropped 
sixth straight game.

Homers accounted for all but 
statement, he preferred not lo one of the White Sox runs as 
talk but insisted he would let they pounded out 15 hiU against 
his pitching speak for him. the Pirates. Tom Agee. Ken)|aa ■ , p  «

The 4,T-vear-old hurler wasted Rom*"®. *>®«̂  r | n h f
no time in proving his point. I 1^111 M i l  I U l I
He went out Thursdav .nd »»it round-tnppers
calmly held the New York Yan- Chicago while Jim Paglia 
kees at bay for six innings as roni hit a three-run homer for

COLTS SIGN TWO into the second round was host 
B.ALTIMORE. .Md (LTD— pro Hamp .6uld -with a 67 Five 

Halfback Jim Bines and tackle golfers — Phil Rodgers Jackie 
Jim Gray, both of Benedict Cuplt. Bob Johnson. Bill Mar- 
t ollege. were signed as free tingle and Gary Sloan — were 
agents bv- Baltimore Thursday bunched in fourth place with 
and will report to the Coils' four-under-par 68s.
training camp in July for try-, -------------------
out-s. j Read tAe News Claaamed Ads

3-2 - Not only did Spahn's arm 
do some talking, but his bat as 
well as he stroked a home run 
in the s e v e n t h  off .John 
Breenneman to give the Mets 
their margin of victory.

.Allowed Four Hits 
Spahn gave up only- four hits 

during his six-inning stint and

than the defeat, however, was 
the fact that the Pirates lost . 
second-baseman Bill Mazeroski 
for at least live weeks with

SEDRING, Fla. (UPD —Two, 
streaking white cars from the

ui Rcxj m3 m vauut. , ----  —-• — —  ...... «»- —- «K,,poii Mnra riicKa r̂tanma Tfxas plains luiveiled a Secret |
Following King' and Stuart Mets defeat^ the Bombers

leaguered racers of Ferrari.
fifth consecutive, 

victory in Saturday's 12-hours

broken bone in his right foot. ■ i .i i. .
Mazeroski broke the fo5t round- ^ ^   ̂ k̂ !“
mg third base. *»>' ^now must cope with the Chap-

Rally la Ntath larrals, a pair of high bred rac-|
Tim McCarver’s wind-blown frs which Thursday drove thu!

the only run off him came on i two-run pinch double capped a 2.5-mile airport course faster
a homer bv Phil Linz Larry three-run ninth ’ inning rally than any car before them
Rearnarth took over for Spahn which enabled St. Louis to de- The lead Chaparral, driven,
ia the seventh and preserved (eat Houston. McCarver, - who by its builder-designer, Jim I
the vieforv, the Mets’ fourth in has been out lor nuie days Hall of Midland. Tex . turned in
succession Al DowTiing took with a broken finger, batted 1 a lap of 2:57 6 — roughly 105
the loas for the Yarkzes

Unda Cox. the only girl ten
nis upperclassman, will be t h e 
lone entry in A girls play, with I 
Kathy Davis in R singles and 
Jan Crownover and Diane Par
ker in B doubles 

P-ampa’s Harvestcrettes will 
compete in the volley ball ac
tion, with Wheeler, Literal,

AMCMICA S riNEST JEANS
NLf lâO

proved on 
the range!

Climb inie the wortd'i most 
famow* ponit—LEVI'S—iKa 
lougkett, moil cemferlobU 
loom lor work or loiiuro. Got 
a poir-tedoyl

We carry the largest stock of 
Levi's in the Golden Spread 
. . .  in all colors . . .  for men, 
wuiiHin, buys and girls.

You will find your size here 
at .Addington's . . . Come 
look over l.evl’ji.

in.

We also carry the Levi Cor 
duroya-tor maa and chiidi-cn.

Addington's Western Store
IID %. Cuyler

The Levi Store
MO 4-SHtl

Come By and See Whv Hundreds
TRADE TIRES

with Leyroood Hall at —

HALL TIRE C O .
TOO W. Fooler MO .V5T.VS

Go Casual,..

Smart, tolw-it-aoay 
styling, with eomfort to 

snatch, ia yours in our 
eomplata lina of ganuina 
Buadad pigskin Gophars 

for man. Comfortohls 
pries, too. Just

$8.99 pr.

SHOP 
THURSDAY 
TILL 9 P.M.

\€>^A3 i
12i N. Onyler MO > 0 «4t

Bkap Uowatowa For Ureolor HeWtkHW

for pitcher Mike Cuellar and'miles an hour and about eight 
sliced a drive to left to send in seconds faster than the competi- 

sleeve, Bragan's ‘>'®6 *“<1 winning runs, ition course record 
unleashing a 16- R«<lbird startmg pitcher Ray HaU's partner. Hap Sharp, 

Waihbuni had the game's only took the second Chappar-

While Spahn was busy laugh
ing up his
Braves were unleashing a 
hit barrage to defeat the Min
nesota Twins 9-5 Mudrat Grant 
was the chief victim of the

You’ ll treeive two coffee mugs 
FREE with each |?un'hase of 
10 or more gallons of quality
.Sharrupock gaaoline.

»

home run. 
Cincinnati outfielder A r t

Braves’ onslaught, surrendering Shamsky, who entered the game

ral around only a mile an hour { 
flower, qualifying it second. FREE COKES

And Bring The Family!

Gift* for The .Adult*, 
Ixdlypopa For Tha kids!

<#■

vnig .SHAMROCK MS I
six runs and eight hits in three 
innings Milwaukee's Tony 
Qoninger worked five innmgs 
and allowed only one hit. but 
tired in the sixth and Wade 
Blasingame finished the job.

Woody Woodward had a 
home run for Milwaukee and 
Jim Jenkins hit a two-run blast 
for the Twins

In other action, the 1/OS .An
geles Dodgers teat the Kansas 
City Athletics 8-5; the Balti
more Orioles looped the Detroit 
Tigers 7-4; the Chicago White 
Sox ripped the Pittsburgh Pi
rates KM; the St Ixiuis Cardi
nals edged the Houston Astros 
8-7; the Cincinnati Reds nipped 
^  Philadelphia Phillies 7-8. 
the Chicago Cubs downed the 
San Francisco Giants 8-7. the 
Cleveland Indians whipped the 
Los Angeles Angels “ B” squad 
8-1; and the Angels “ A” unit 
tripped the Boston Red Sox 8-4.

Piiwb-HH Homer
Tommy Davis’ three-run 

pinch-hit homer in the eighth 
inning powered Ixm Angeles to 
victory over Kansas City. Don

when Frank Robinson vfas 
ejected, smashed a leadoff hom
er in the ninth to give the Reds 
their victory over Philadelphia 
Tommy Harper also homered 
for Cincinnati while Tony Gon
zalez. Johnny Callison arid Clay 
Dalrymple hit round-Uippers for 
the Phils.

Ralph Terry became the first 
Cleveland pitcher to work nine 
innings as be limited the An
gels blue squad to one run 
while striking out seven and 
K-attering eight hits. . .Boston’s 
Dick Kadatz was betted for four 
runs* and six hits in only two 
Innings of work as the Angels 
collected 18 hits off four Red 
Sox hurlers Bobby Knaap had 
a two-rua homer for Los An
geles .. . Ernie Banks’ single 
capped a three-run ninth inning 
rally which brought the Cubs a 
victory over tbe Giants. Willie 
Mays played his first complete 

. game of the spring for San 
' Francisco and had two singles.

Read tbe News Hastifled Ads
Carton of 8

C oLm

Read tbe Nesrs CfassMed Ads

If if 'f  in Pompo -  W « kov« it

S ER Yia  LIQUOR STORE
We SpeciaHie la Party Needs — Glass Wear 

Fhw ChampafdM. Bare Wlaes aad Escellent lervtcc

atO Wmt Foster 

NO 4-S481

Stt E. Frederle 

MO 4-8481

HOUSE

SPOUSE

PROTECTOR
You’re smsrt to protset you. 
house In csss of firs, thoft, 
domsgo to contents tnd 
lisbUHy with a single State 
Farm Homtownett policy 
—at a low packago rats. And 
you’re twice at smart to 
protect your t^oute with a 
Stats Farm Ilfs Inturansa 
policy that covers y#ur mort
gage. For full details, sso 
your friend fof life.

Horry V, 
Gordon

Tour Tee C  T » »  
•• *(*M for If 

Trera
11N^ Akock 

MO 4-M61

stele Farm Ufa In-
earenee Ceeipaav 
wnd Mate farm rira
eaS Caaualiy Cent-ly c«
geny. Heme Officet: 4dl|lMANCl

19c Plut Dopotit

Anniy«rsory C«i«brotion
Morch 26 ond 27,1965 
A t-
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TRIMBLE
SHAMROCK
SERVICE
Duncon of 17Hi 
in Pompo
O. Q. TrfanMe, Operator
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Lanu s Overcast hiew 
\Clarendon JC  Coach.

MIAMI — Miami head coach 
ILawrence Overcast accepted the 
Ijob of baikatbaU coach at C l^  
jendon Junior College yesterday 
I afternoon and immediately des
ignated his ace player, WV4 Ra
mon “Big Ray” Guerrero for a 

I scholarship.

Overcast, 31, becomes th e 
[youngest coach In the Western 
[Junior College Conference, and 
indicated he will go all out to 

[make Clarendon a winner.
The tall former West Texas 

[cage star had resigned recently 
[at Miami and had been consid
ering offers from a number of 
high schools before accepting 

[the Clarendon job.
‘I know it will be tough at 

I first, they haven’t had a winner 
for a long time, but this is a ' LAWRKNCK OVERCAST

out of Pampa and this area to 
start off with. If I can fet the 
boys I want, I feel we can win 
some games next year.”
~ Overcast believes his top re
turning players at Clarendon 
are 6-7, 248-pound Gene Camp
bell of Amarillo Carver, and 
former all-state Johnny Powers 
.of McAdoo.

In addition to Guerre'ro, three
time all-district and twice all- 
state nominee. Overcast hopes 
to get several of Guerrero’s 
teammates from the Pampa 
Newsboys team that just lost out 
in the Top O' Texas Tourna
ment. Overcast is very high on 
Gary Sikes, 64W former Pampa 
Harvester, and 64) Lanny Lew
is, this year’s Hustling Harves
ter, and is also interested in 
Ron Curiee of this year's PHStrenModous opportunity for me' 

and I will do my best to give' Overcast also expecU to
them a winning team ”  ' only win, | sign up Deadly Dale Morris of

r iv , » l l «  1.M irntmtiroptiomorM IctnobulM «roiin<l
a 1-31 record, splitting a p a 1 r ■ and I hope to get some fine boys ’ “

Aggie's John Beasley 
TdKes Scoring Honors

With the support of the local 
people and strong backing, and 
the recruiting of some fine boys,
I feel that Clarendon can be a 
strong entry in the WJCC in 

• years to come,” concluded Ov- ' ercast. I
' Also head football and track { 
coach at Miami, in three years i 

j there. Overcast won one boys 
D.ALLAS (UPD— Official! Most accurate at the charity• district c a g e i

Southwest Conference basket- line were Malaise and Ricky ‘‘^•'"P‘®''*hips. two bi-district 
ball- statistics released Thurs-! Suggs of Arkaruas. Both hit 87 “"d his 1962-63 boys team |
day showed Texas AAM's John j per <ent. Malaise on 106 of his point* in the region-;
Beasley finished atop the stand- j 122 in conference play and ** *o state champ Me- j
ings in season and league scor-1 Suggs with his 77 of 88 for the **‘'*or to coming to Mia- j

season. nni, the Samnorwood native had |
m i  yw d«i i , » .  p„i,u, r - r . :  •'

B i l l y

Underdog 
Pro Fives 
F/avored 57TH

YEAR
FRIDAY. MARCH 26. IMS

-  No Home in Beantown 
For Cassius Muhammed

Rv UnHed Press l^teiwatienal 
The Philadelphia Tien 

the Baltimore Bullets, two 
teams which had to battle from 
behind all season, move into 
tlie second round of the Nation-; 
al Basketball Association divl-[
Fional semifinals tonight witht

B O ^ N  (UPI) -  Heavy- 
Phi^lphia meets the Cin- weight champion Cassius Clay 

cinnati Royals at Philadelphia may be forced to delay his ar- 
whiie the Bullets engage the St. nval in Boston for his Mav 25 
Louis Hawks at St Louis. The utle fight with Sonny Liston if 
76ers and Bullets are the choic-  ̂he cant find a suitable train- 
es to win the best three-of-five ing camp
senes following their opening 
game victories.

pioo happy and he’s not happy 
with the arena annex where 
we worked out before.

’"The ideal spot would still be 
a college gymnasium or a sum- 
er resort Liston's set-up at 
Plymouth Resort Hotel Is ideal.

Clay, who prefers to be But we haven’t been able to 
known by Ms Black Muslim And another one 

Philadelphia won the first Muhammad All, current-! “ 1 cant understand it, eith-
game of the Eastern Division ** training at Miami, Fla. |*r. Having the heavyweight 
series 118-117 Wednesday night ^ supposed to arrive here champion of the world on the 
in overtime despite a so-so per-1  ̂ I® "Met a premises for three weeks would
formance from Wilt Chamber-1 ®o"tract stipulation that his fi- be worth 18 million in publicity

nal three weeks of drills 
held in Massachusetts.

lOallF N«wt sun rsotat
BIG RAY G1 KRRERO . .. goes with coach

ing

Beasley scored 395 points in

Keane Aims for 
Same Spot-Top

lain, bothered by a stomach ail
ment, scored just 26 points in
the contest but came up with< ' The young champion does not 
two key free throws In the over-1 want to work out in the SOO-seat 
time period. Chamberlain fig- Boston Arena snnfK which ha 
ures to get better, but Cincln- used last time. He and hia 
nati’s Oscar Robertson is anoth-1 backers don’t believe that gym 
er matter. I is large enough to

Kobertson, vt’ho injured

be t® anyone. But nobody seema 
to be interested.”

Mgfet RcseRs

By United Press lateraatleaai 
TOKYO (UPI) -  Katsuyoehl 

Takayama, 118V4, Japan, out- 
accommo-j pointed KaUuo Haga, 119, Ja- 

an P*®Pl* that want to pan (10).
ankle last week, could not run 
sufficiently in Friday night’s 
game and thus the Royals were 
robbed of the key figure in

the 14 conference games and poinU per match, to rank *s '
619 for the aeason. He averaged the poorest defensive quint The /
28 2 in loop play and 25 8 over Homed Frogs gave up 2.058

points during the year for a 
85 8 average.

Ute 25-game season 
Dub Malaise, Tech’s all-con

ference guard, was runnerup in

Weather Mars'
SWe play and 547 points for a 
23.7 mean overall.

T>ch’s Red Raiders were the 
leading offensivo team. They 
averaged H 7 points per game 
whlk scoring a record 1.342 
points In conference play. Tech 
had an even 2,000 points and an 
M 9 averagt over the season.

Top rabounder was TCU’s 
Gary Turner, who puUed down 
an average of 12.3 per contest 
both for the season and confer- 
enc« play. He had 172 in the 
fWC and 296 over the year.

Top shooter was Doug Me- 
Kendrick of last-place Rice

see the heavyweight champion 
of the world in action."

That was the line Clay used 
when he visited Boetoo aty 

their offense Their fasl break! ^®*P*̂ *̂  8 for a final
cauld not function properly ***">lnatloo of the hernia surg- 
without the “ Big O”  in top|®‘7 ,**• N®v. 13
sliape and just how fast he can* ^  Bnd another place
recover remains a question. I*® train” * the champion said.

et t t "Maybe some college or some- 
Baltimore defeated St. Louu thine like that ”

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla.[Ross Moschitto or Roger Repoi’ 106-105 in the their Western Dl-| B„t officials of the dozens of 
(UPI) — Johnny Keane has | for the final outfield post. ■ vision opener and the Bullets colleges in the greater Boston

Keane is looking for a fifth b®ve shown no interest

Reed the News Clesiiiied Ada

ter coaching two years at CJC

*’** World Erie's post officially until this summer
when he will teach night classes.
but intends to put on a strong

pulled the biggest switch in 
baseball and aims to tinish ex-!
actly where it started—It the

lUrter with Steve Hamilton. **’'  moment. Wait BelUmy,.whataoever in aay ’i  plea.
7-2, Bill SUfford, 54) and Ro- "  diwiplinary The problem of finding a spot
land Sheldon. 5-2, the leading P*'®*’)* '"  ^  Bullets a hwjfor Clay to work out has fallen

If he makes it, however, it ' candidates 'The two who don’t "'®"*®* **®', has played wellj on Harold Conrad of New York, 
will be as the manager of the! make It will form up the b u l l - 1 ™  I*vor of publicist for the title bout-pro- 

pr^am  of meeting supporters ^®‘‘*' Yankees, the club pen corps with Ramos, Pete Jeannette. Gusjmoting Inter-Conttnental Pro-
and recruiting as often as his he beat in the World Series Mikkelsen (7-4» and Hal Reniff •'®h"s®" >* also in top form af- motions, Inc. 
teaching and track coaching du-j*®** y*®*" ®̂hen he piloted the|(M). recovering from a late sea-
ties at Miami allow.

Rice Tennis
HOUSTON (U PIi-A ll but one 

seeded player survived the first , 
day’s action Thursday in the IgkfX'A V a I/Ia v  
Rice Intercollegiata Invitational JwM# f OIUwZ 
Tennis Tournament, marred by 
fog and intermittent drizzle.

The big upset of Thursday's 
play came when Robert Travis i

TOLEDO. Ohio fUPI) -Sev-
^n  of Southern lIlinMs 7-9. 8-2. popular heroes were v  l

emerging from-the crowd * s '‘ f * “ "  “  T
the National AAU boxing cham-1 ^® te*". ever

In AAU Figlits

St. Louis Caidinals to the Na- 
i tional League pennant.
! “ I (del the responsibility of 
winning,’* Keane says, “ and if 

' I didn't think I could win with 
tills rhib I would not have tak
en the job.”

son injury.
The Hawks, meanwhile, do

8-8-ia a aacond round Match 
l^ntden had drawn a bye in

“This club”  he talks about 
is the tame one which won thei Not many baseball men will 
American League pennant last bet against him.

It's a tip off on the kind of
horses Keane has gomg for —  ------------ —........'• —' mi
him as he strives to become "®* ® c®">P»*te>y healthy
the first manager in baaeball ®®*> **«**»* ®®‘* ®*®«f
history to win two pennants CHff Hagan and
and two World Series in sep- *̂ ®®®® Guerin, can not
arate leagues m successive P*®> ® 3®'” ® anymore,
years. ------------------

ISU Leads
Wrestling

ITh iJS P'®n«h‘P® beaded into tl^ quar- H** J !, *" u Z Zwhipped George Koo of Pan ter-nn^mnn<t tr^mv  ̂ | but the odds-makert say It will
American College 2-8, 8-2. 6-4.

ankees are a 6-5 favorite
___  _______  _________  ........J vCTi«:i wiui inherited a set ball
actkm and 80 8 over the entire the 20-bout semi-finaU scheduled P®'^er. *P®«<1 *®d
route*. — •

McKendrick led for both the _ . __ . . „  _ , .
loop and season, with 64 5 P®r p Parker of this afternoon at the Lucas
cent accnracy in conference *®® ®<*v®«^ ®" • Brit, Recreation Center with

Bov^Urtg

Far Owaltty aaS Varl««|f
MEXICAN FOOD

COMB TO
Bterk Gold Restaurant

1«SI a. FraSaHa MO (  tltS
A. FlarS MHaklaaS. Oarnar

‘®"'»®‘ T®* fln®U. conslst-(P*t®h‘n8 
n # k V  ®̂  1® fights, will be staged “ W# haven't any problems,”
Buub N . .m « ,  l l u r d . biJm  ' liuUU. "or w, wooktat be

.saiazar of Texas A&M 8-2. 6-1 pro^.m was the first8-1
and Pat McDavttt of TCIt 6-1,
6-1.

Read the News aasalfled Ads

EXPERT 
COUHSELIHG
PMVTDCS TYfOUSANK OF 
DOLLARS PROTECTHM 
TO PAMPA RESIDENTS
Dm el B. Hofsett is a Tiighly 
qualified espert in the field of 
Snaurance analysis. Years of 
tenderwriting experience and 
keen insight into the precise 
needs of individuals has enabled him to j>1aee 
thousands of dollars of protection into the hands 
• f  Pampa reaidenU each year. He is prepared 
to provide you with an analysis of your present 
Sanrance program at no cost to you. Get in 
touch with Derrel, now.

WlffJUUf lUTIONAL LITE INSURANCE CO. 
Phone: MO 4J519

appearance of 242-pound heavy 
weight Roy Williams of Phila
delphia. who last year lost a 
split decision to Joe Frazier, 
against Fleming Moaiey of 
Cleveland. Frailer went on to

Three Pssltloas Opea 
At the most there are only 

three positiont open on the 19tt 
team and they arc not in start
ing rotes.

The Yankees start off with 
an outfield of Mickey Mantle,

BswUag Belles League 
First Place The Nuts 
Team Hi Game. The Nuts, 

407
Team Hi Series: The Nuts. 

1112
Ind. Hi Game; Ella Mas Bry

ant, 177

LARAMIE. Wyo (UPD—Iowa 
State University heads into to
day's quarter-finals of the 
NCAA wrestling championsMps 
at Laramie with a two-point 
lead over favored defending 
champion Oklahoma State and 
10 men still in the running.

Iowa State swept to the front 
in Thursday's secoiMl round of 
matches after aharing the lead 
with OSU after the first round.

“ I ’ve Ulked with the champ 
and his manager, Angelo Dun- 
<»®e. about this," Conrad said. 

II * our job to keep tho cham-

. J ... c E-i. o ®y <tef#nding 157pound
Series: Ella Mae 8*7*Ip^gniplon Gordon Hatsman,

®®** ^  'who scored two pins in Ms first
Marie FeendaMoe League Jtwo matches,* l o w s  State

, win the Olympic heavyweight Roger Maris and Tommy j First Place. Ramblers
I championship at Tokyo last falliTrcsh; an infield of Joe Pepi-' Team Hi Game: Charmodet ' J______________
'and Mosley, 194, qualified for|tone at first base, Bobby Rich- and Mis Pins, 622 !
|tbe meeting against Williams;ardson at second. Tony Kubek fetm  Hi Series: Charmode,!
by taking a spilt decision from | at short and Clete Boyer at jTgo |
AJonzo Johnson of New York third, and the game's all-: Game Wilma Tyler
Thursday. around best catcher, Elston \fj '  '

Two crucial showdowns were Howard, 
on tap in the 147-round division. | Then there’s the pitching, be- 
Jetse Valdez, of Texas, the AAU | ginning with starters Whitey 
defending champion in this' Ford, Jim Bouton, Al Downing 
clast, moved into action after | and Mel Stottlemyre and Pedro 
an opening-round bye against i Ramos in the bullpen. The

CREE
INSURANCi

Ageucy 
HtecHee Bldg 
MO 4-9411

I Ind. Hi Series: Jacque Jouett, 
*452

PN 'U P pfl|HT*UP fiX'UP

Ronald Pryor of Washington! Yankees were hurting for a
while Hedgeman Lewis of De-' starting pitcher and a relief'

Ladies Leagae
First Place. Bethel Rett and 

Home
Team Hi Game: Branscums,

Aluminum
storm Doors

Self Storing__ Only
troit, last year’s national golden 
gloves champion at 135 pounds, 
was paired against Ronnie 
White of Pittsburgh

hurler last season, so first they, „  
called up the 23-year-old Stott-| T «m  Hi Series: Branscums,
lenyre and he won nine games'

Ind. Hi Game Penny Pinley,they I
I * .

while losing three Then
Pryor scored a technical J got Ramos from Cleveland and'*®^ ®"‘l Mary Ray, 194 

knockout over Eddie Bets on of he- responded by winning one' Ind. Hi Series: Vivian Gani- 
Peorla, III., Thursday, Lewis'game and saving 1.2 in the ton. 487 and Babe Branscum, 
outpointed Lee Warren of Tol-j Yankees’ stretch run to the'487
edo, and White stopped Oscar, pennant. ' Celanese I>adiet League

U ., - "  ^Dufrene of Galliano, 
the second round.

in But that isn’t 
Yankee talent.

Uux Geed Sab

the end of
First Place: Team No. I 
Team Hi Game: Team No. 1,1

Phil Lint, the harmonica; 719RECORD 'nCKET SALE
CINCINNATI,' Ohio firPI)— pl®y»r. I* ®«« ®I ®«*I i Team Hi Series: Team No.,

Season ticket sales for the On- lnl»«ld«ra in the busl- i 1972
cinnati Reds have reached an "***: Hector Lopex can play |,yj ĵ i Game* Paulette Gil
all-time Mgh of 9795,773, up 32 • W>« outfield or infield and hat ^̂ 1̂, 192 and Ina Hicks. 185

INSIDE W ALL PAINT
Group—Di.soontinued Numbers $ 7 w

^  gal.A. C. Hem LATtX

OUTSIDE HOUSE PAINT
First Quality —  A. C. Horn $099

^  gal.On« Group

per cent over last season.

MBodMir “Since 1 tasted
Jim Beam”

Ind Hi Series: Paulette Gil
bert, S2S and Helen Low, 498

a knack of coming up with hits 
in the clutch; and Johnny 
Blanchard not only can catch
but also play the InfieW and mcELHENNY HONORED 
outfield. '

The other utility men figure NEW YORK (UPD—Former 
to be infielder Pedro Gonzales, | National Football League back 
bonus boy Jake Gibbs as the! Hugh McElhenny will be hon- 
third string catcher and one of i ored at a testimonial dinner 
three rookies — Elvio Jlmenei, (next Wednesday night.

The WeHd't
FIneet Beurben 
•ince 17M. 
ojaiu.

' Mnu» Mi wm» r iu i. 11 HSU Msnuai M,

M ALCOLM  HINKLE, Inc.
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS 

m l N. Hsbul MO 4-T4U

Air OoadlUonhif Aalea tsad Service 
Sh«>et Metal WoAi 
Plunibteg Selqa and 51ervloa 
Heattag Sale* aad Service
•  -Boiiget Terms
a  Oaaraateed Work and Materiak
•  t4 HoQ' Service

**W« AMr***St* Vswr

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
#  Modomizo #  Add A Room

Home Improvements can make living twice the fitn! 
Come in, talk over your ideas with us . .  . Get your 
Free estimate . . . Find out how little those improve
ments cost. . .  Less than you think!

FREE ESTIMATES

I

R«Kir 9  Romodol #  Add, On
w Cost FHA Financing

Up To $3,500

PAMPA LUMBER C O .
1301 8. HohaH MO .VATil

A COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

TODAY AND SATURDAY

C T P R I
. t j■

OPENS 1:45
ADULTS 85c CHILD 35c

o o o D u m a ,

AHtenff* fmSra
Abr'fflSi'lffl)

QotfOBStB
ulBiNGeiifiarlfflli

NOW THRU WEDNESDAY

m\b\^
M <1 U <'11 r

OPENS 8:30
ADULTS 70c CHILD 2Sc 

1-PRETORMANCE 7:IS PM

TK MTQHlinGIUliy 
ACCLAIMED Ml I

owuet F rsMuors THE 

DAY

TONIEONIV

FREE!!
SPONSORED BY

RADIO STATION

#  KPDN #  -
Pick U»* Veer

MIGHTIEST
o f PulH zter P r i i *

COl ‘

D n l t e M i ' I O H B b M

Io Ro k i iNtu m Oiiidb
tn u n W im iM

1



10 T IB  PAMFA DAILT NBWI 
nUDAT, MARCH M, IM

STTH
TBAB

iQbe S a iltfS lM iP S
I  WatoliM Nempepir

m m  STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN  E V IN  BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Tht Pimp« Nfewi it de<ncated to furnishing infonna* 
tlon to our resden so that they can better promote and 
preserve their oam freedom and encourage othos to see 
its Mes^iH- Qniy when man is free to oontrol hhnerif and 
all he produces, can he devriop to his utmost capabilities.

We beheve that freedcxn la a gift fhxn God and not a 
political grant from government Freedom is neither 
tonae nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less It Is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
tlie Declaration of Independence^___________

.Where Are They?
•niere is no doubt that Wasb- 

tnftoa officialt make unemploy- 
ment (tatistics as accurate as

has been held up for some yean 
as an examine of a “ depressed 
area" in which Jobe must be

the present state of kaowlodfe; created. But Sen. Randolph of 
permits, but it is hard to under- that sUte reports that West Vir- 
■tand where the 4 million or solfinia cant find enough workers 
Americans listed as “ ttaaai-|to harvest the 130 million apple 
ploved” may be found. I crop, even with the help of La-

vihile the AFL-CIO presses its | bor Department iwcruiters in 
demands for a 3S-bour work; other states, 
week and double-time penalty on | Similar stories are being 
overtime to “ make employ- spread on the Congressional 
ment.”  there is increasing dif- Record involving many statas In 
fjciilty in findiag men and worn-. all parts of tha country, 
en to fin job openings. IMien the Brooklyn Navy Yard

Recently the Wall Street Jour- closing was announced, job of- 
nal devoted a long article to the fers for even the unskilled pour- 
difficulties empk)>ers in a nmn- ad in even from employers hun- 
ber of areas are having in fmd-' dreds of miles away.
Ing skilled, semi-skilled and ev-i These biU of evidence, coupl- 
cn unskilled labor. Costly over- ed with the pages of Help Want-, 
time is being worked in a num- ed advertising in so many pap- 
ber of industries due to the lack i ers all over the country, cause 
ef applicants.  ̂ona to wonder bow we are to go

Thu is not, apparently, a sit- about curing unemployment if 
fiaUon confined to a few areas j having jobs open and available 
of the country. West Virginia {won't do it.

IIThere Should Be a Sleeping Rabbit 
Around Here Somewhere!"

lEVERYBODY’S BUSINESS
i

. w-‘  , 0.

A-

o

b

Tax Method Is Mental,
But Method Can Change

21 Malt Help Wonted 21

I way, SUrt doing things the right 
, way. How to start? Easy. Quit

K .V A P I' tU IOi: COM I-ANY WAIKA 
■RlrKtnnn. fatt-tinir or pun ttTB« I,IN- 

I'lal t'Kiiiimmiloiii,. inuiitlilv 'wiiiii, 
tree liiuufttnct.. ■»ni|>l«p lopiwd, 
uu Inrxim -rnr«rt «twi-

una«. l>uHnu, Tixhii, FK 7-ulv. 
tjKLiI, TMK uiilKlHnrtlnt lito'w lion- 

nltntixallmi ptun **Btt M r K tt*or»; 
MO Pni^im

tlM>w<i fur rialii mm, uM-r 4v In i l «  
r.tniiM »rru. T «k «  Hhort autn trl|>* 
t »  i-ontutl rurtomrr,,. A ir mall A 
II llr<Hi|cM. V lir  1‘rtHlUriil. T txaa 
ftrftnrry <'orr>'in,T)on. BO* T il, Fort 
Worth I. Trxjta.

By SAM CAMPBELL 
Business Editor

Some people believe in taxes. h.ii..,i«o 4k..« „  , u.
, They say we got to have them., .« .  .  ___________

They say tax the old folks’ I * thinking a specific evil is 22 f  epi»el« Hem Wni«»*<i 72
homes tiU they can’t afftffd btenitae mbw  evtt is 5a.'
live in them, then tax every-(inevitable. Cease to regard the 
body else to support the old I ridiculous way as the practical

... . . . .  Method is in the mind,
raxes are the grand solution | Change the mind, and the meth- 

to most human woe — t h e y od must change 
think. „  ,

~  . . .  I ■ If what is written liere Is im-
They say tax the workingman possible to accomplish then log-

have money to nrovide his dole 
when he gets out of work

* i «  IMT wri k Kiir liiU'rvlt w rHl*I 
klMWlry llu iiir 1 rtHlui'tr. Mtl 4.nMi&, 

W OM a .V to llvr In ami C a rr for 
rlilrrly laily, phone .M< • $-91$$. I f  
no a n « » r r  rail MO l-2liZo.

2S Swiearieii 25

Indeed If the wrong way is

ROUTE SALESMAN

tertl aiRlAiy |»iu» cummiMUlon. vx* 
Ikrnrm pfl. Rmwl UmhI rc ffn - iii»•  
lv«|iilrtMl Ap|»tv In p«^r«iori « fi*^  4 
i»m, iVp.-tM'oI* WarrhmtP'-. oil p.«l 
Jlrowit. lirhtnd J iffy  l4«uirt|r>.

They sav tax the workingman ^  practical way or if the right S2A Oeneral Serv'ice 82A
on his outgo to make up the 
deficit that was caused when 
the Socialist<rat8 wasted t o o

way does not exist, then the 
whole English language is a 
contradiction of itself and each

much of the revenues from the i " '“rtl means the opposite of what
tax on his income.

Tax Ob Savings 
They sav tax the businessman 

in order to keen him un^er sur
veillance while he builds the 
wealth ot the community.

Thev say tax the industrialist 
so he can't exnand and that 
way we can finance a commis
sion to studv the lack of jobs.

Thev say tax the law-abiding 
in order to feed the crooks and 
criminals in jails 

Thev sav tax parents in or
der to provide a lounging spot 
for filth-breedin«T non-students

It seems to mean.
It can be done. But for 

thinking, it is done now.

KOU All o f I’oiuTvir work, n* •
IR .1 fiftiliy. ft r<ui)in«*r. MO 
4-3<(2K.

|{<iTAUY Tilling. SreUing
W r iMiiir Pi«l* WAtKr. iurbiii«is. oh ««•

MO 4 7ZHthe -— —

Leaal hblication
321 Uoholsterinq 32B

MRS. DAVIS UPHOLSTERY 

RRUMMETT'S u ph o lste r y

tF F E C T IV C  A F R IL  1

At Its Peril

Backstage
Washington

lanaeatial Congressmen 
I'rge Counter Measures 
Against De G^lle t .\nti- 

U.S. Provocation

made extensive commitments to ** state universities 
N.\TO and permitted the con- Can’t Changf
struction of communications | They say tax because we’ve 
and transportation facilities in  ■ ••ways taxed 

I France, De Gaulle is now in the They say tax because we do 
!process of destroying that o r - ; not know anv better.
IganizaUon itself. General De They sav tax because we can 
Gaulle is carrying his national- T̂ ot envision anything different

OBDIMACC *40. 9X  
AN ORDINANCE CXTKNDINO TMB 8lorf Ihiui*. > ani till IS aih 1 till I
c it y  l im it s  or t m i  c it y  or i |»tii
r A M rA  T tX A ^ . ‘ CLOSED ON SATURDAYS
•  E IT OrOAINKO ®Y THE CITY 01̂  («l»rU'« at dbM'ount
rAM PA . TEXAS: IIO v^7&Sl iSU Alrot S

That tha t 'U f Umlta of tha flijr  o f __
rami»a. Texiui. b « ai>d tha aanic ara m m t z •
haraliy aatamlad to Im’luda tha fo llow  , HOulO iS lS V IS IO fl 3 4
lug ♦laarplbrsl tarrltory 4«>'Wtt

ROBERT ALLEN 

WASHLNGTON
P.4UL SCOTT

ism to the point where he is 
destroying tbe shield of NATO, 
fragmenting Western Europe, 
participating ip the disintegra- 

. tion of the I ’nited Nations, and
Strong bl- our traditional friendship with <l<‘*‘tro>ing confidence in the

France. But at the same time, 
with General IV Gaulle s€*ein-

A short time ago. a Texas ers. Also, municipal optratioo 
comzmmity voted oo a proposal often means political operatioa. 
for aty purchase of its gas sys--ihot through with waste and in
tern, which is owned and ope- efficiency. Finally, the stand- 
rated by an investor-owned ards of service of a municipal
company. The town's mayor and plant are rarely equal to those partisan sentiment is rajHdly
council had endorsed this move, of a private system. crystalizing in Congress for di-
on  the grounds that it.would pre-f There is no magic at all hi reel and forceful retaliaUon mg|y bent on advancing French 
vent a rate increase. Even so. municipal ownership. Tha plant against President De Gaulle’s interests regardless of adverse 
the voters said No — by the most buy its gas from a whole-. increasingly antKi.S provoca- >ffetis on us. it is only common 
heavy margin of almost three to saVr, precisely as the investor-, tuns — Ute latest, granting mil-, sense for us to take counter **'“ **'*̂  
OfM. owned dutritMitun compna>es Uons in trade credits to North nieasures. We are not without

.Nwnben of these voters, per- do. It must pny the going price., Viet Nam. strong weapons for our own
kape, were familiar with the .And the argument that the char- influential members of both self-defense. " 
unhappy experiences of other ges of investor-owned utilities the SenaU and House are blunt-! C.ALLING THE Tl'RN—Sena- 
communitice which have fallen are excessive is baseless. They ly disclanng the time has come tor Symington and Kepresenta-

world’s monetary system.
“ It is Ironic that France, 

twice saved from foreign domi 
nation and twice reconstructed 
after the demolition of war.

Its chief

from tax. They sav tax even 
though tax Involves the power 
to destrov. As the nrophet coun
seled. “ Where there is no vi
sion. the people perish.."

But let us examine an alter
native Instead of saying that 
we must rontiniie a necessary 
evil let us sav that the n eces - 

sity can he brought to an end.
The .kltematlve 

Insteiil of taxine Ih* old folks

li«>irig ■ part ot tl\« hlaiit < Mie-half 
lK * j i  of S#4< ttoii o n « lfuiMlr«'f1 
o i i «  f ie i>  m«Mk Thrte ( 3). lAU.N 
KU. (*o. Kurh«>. (Ira )'
T«-rrb, Riid aa further dem ribeil 
IseUfW
IIK<I1\.\IN<I at R fMilnt «hl<*h la 
the N<artl»#aavi vor^iiPr af Wight 
I I I .  Itiof'k Thirteefi I l 3). Want 
Kraaer Addition No. I  to the t'Uy 
nf l*ami»a. Uray 4'ounty, T«*ia>. 
T U K S t 'K  \  R9 degrrea 4C W •
dtatant-r of Jo.d fr r l  to the iF^lti- 
Ing of thia ira r i,
TH K N 't'K  N drgreca 4C" W a
diatauf’e of 33ii • f r t f  :
THL*\«'’K H degrrra 14* %V a
dlwlaio r  o f 11^ 4 ;
T lO rN O : H XT Urgrroa l i  W a

diairtior of 141.It fp^t.
T IlK .N t'K  14 h» degrera 4it* W a
dUtaiH-e o f fva t.
TMKN’ t 'K  N •«) degreea 14* K «44 •

UNITED m iV IS IO N
TV  ■ Radio Slorao Atiirnnoa 

1(1 N. 44ol>art PHoev MO (  IMS
Fur nlahl Srrtk-* MO S 4« j (
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of RepresentaUve Rogers. F la .ily  and familiar; yes. where
U. S. IS demanding that the administra- even the dents and scratches ■ iwrior*cr.i4«!'rSo
military ti'm take s t e p s  to requirg have a storv to tell ! u • d*ii|, ans t » » .  Saiwrda/iw

France to resume payments on Take the tax off the working- •“" ‘’■t • •ants* 4w Traes A Shrubbery 4t

zwsult baa bean disiOnsioB. So- suffidant to meat tha naces- and vigorously crack down on cally slashing the hundreds 
caOad “ ioar coat’’ has b aaa  sary costs of providing tervica,|tha ultra-nationalistie French'millions of dollars the 
•chipvad through subsidized op-̂  plus a modest profit  ̂ruler. spending m France for
oration — which simply maans; Tha invaator-owned company! Significantly, this intensifying purposes. France to resume payments
all tha taxpayers, gas users or is a major community asset vj- drive is spearheaded by mem- Both legislators are citing the ds ** 34 billion World War I man so he can save toward his
Dot must chip la to maka up tha tally tatcrestod in coenmuni-1 bars of the President’s ow n  ironic fact that while the US. debts, pointed out that De retirement. Some won’t make
losses Then, the mnnietpai sys- ty progress on all froota. A com-1 party, as follows: is making these heavy expendi- Gaulle has ample funds to do it. hut manv will The tnsur-
tem pays no taxes — so. once rnnaity whiefa banishes that as-; S eo^r Paul Douglas. III.,' tures for the defense of France, that — some $5 5 billion in re-: snre and mutual fund salesmen
more, the bita is ou tha taxpay-(set doaa so at its peril. rice chairman of the Joint Exo- De Gaulle u .steadily pulling serves Of this, $1 3 billion (24 will see to that. .As lo the oth-

Domic Committee and a rank- out of N.ATO and using these per cent! is in foreign curren- ers—brotherly concern is the
ing member of tha important dollars to raid thLs country’s in- cies, chiefly dollars The re-

I Finance and Banking commit- creasingly declining gold re- mainder is in gold obtained
tees; Sensdor Stuart Symington, serves largely from the U S.
Mo., member of the equally im- “ Our balance-of-pasmrhts def- To give substance to his de- 

I portant Armed Services and icit, still ninnmg around $3 bil- mand. Rogers has introduced a
—Standard gear positions on porelgn Relations committees, lion a year, continues to weak- resolution expressing the sense

all automatk transmiaslons. Representative Henry Reuss, >en us." says Reuss. “ .̂ n im- of Congress that France hegm
—Electric windshteld wipers Wis., Joint Economic and Bank-1 portant area of balahce-of-pay- repayment of its World War I 

and automatic windshield wash- ^  coEnmittees; Representative ments leakage is the fact that debu
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la lair, ths federal govern-.Inches toward ths drivtr 
ment has so authority to the' ■WUniU-etiJu^r coOtokm. 
field of aatomobiis manufactur
ing. la practice, however, 
through the power of purchase.
It can set requirements t ha t  
could eventaaDy become staad- 
ard on all cart.

The Gcneml Sendees AdmlnU —Glarcgiroof windshields
stratiaa has pubbshsd a list ef —Padded dashboards 
17 new safety features it wants While these standards would 
00 the cars its boys, effec- apply only to government vcfai 
live with the 1$67 models. They|Cles, Washington purchases so 
Inclodti many thousands oif them every

—Crash harnsssss for driver.year that it m i^  pay Detroit 
and passengers. |to crank them inio the cars it

—Stacring wheel cohiraa that builde for John Q. Citizta as 
wtRild not move mors than eight|welL

be«t reliance against famine 
Take the tax off the business- 

mhn Let competition eliminate 
the inefficient and gre?dv. fat 
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weed out the fraudulent.

.k'low More Jobs 
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trialist Allow him to make
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Waiting for Handouts
What is ths nhiTtiRto efiset o f, ft. Chipmunks aad squirrels con- pcaa financial crisis.

a welfara stata oa tha ladivi-j gregate where haadouts are 
dual? A strikiDg aad unusual ttt-; suppttcd. aad thua upaat tbs bal- 
tie editorial which leceoty ap- aace of nature

uirt .rwtlor: " I .  l E r t  H*l^ ^ . r  *»4 hr UHr frver.-
Sar Nattooal Part Wash., a raa-,
ar eautloaa vlsltorB aganst i Thtrs ecrtately la — and It's 
gar cautioBS visttors against' about the most Important lesson 
feeding the aalmels. The raag- wf can learn. The welfare state 
ar explatos that daer grow ac- is the enemy of Individual pride,

Paul Rogers. Fla., interstate L  we have been adding almost a “ The last payment was made more jobs If we do that, we! 
Foreign Commerce Committee., quarter of a billion dollars a June 15. 1931. and amounted to won't need a commission on un-| 

Foremost among the tough! year to this deficit by maintaui- $40 m i l l i o n . "  said Rogers, employment
counter measures they are call- ing a line of communications “ Smee no payment has been | I.et the crooks and criminals
ing for are: across France' to support our made for 34 years, sound busi-, in jail earn thejr keeo I.etthemj

—Demand immediate resump- six divisions in >est Germany, ness practice dictates that pay- experience the rehabilitating'
tion of payments oo the $6 341 “ West Germany, Bntam and ments be resumed Under a toy of honest wages and honor-
billioo France still owes the'Italy substantially offset ou r lew enacted in 1929. the debt able toil As that great humani- 
U.S. in World War I debts. This | Urge expenditures for their de- was to be paid by June 15, 1967. tarian Paul of Tarsus said of 
huge obligation is still “ Uve”  on fen.se by procurement of mill- In 1931 Congress allowed a'the saints. “ If anv would not: 
the Treasury’s books. It was tary hardware in the United period of grace of ten years. • work, neither should he eat "  |
never cancelled; with Congress* States. That u pot true of But the end of that grace period Let the universities be owned
approval. President Hoover sus- France. Our efforts to secure found France in the middle of by corporations of teachers. Let 
pended payments in 1931, at the offsetting expenditures h a v e  World War II, so the American them be canifali/ed bv persons 
height of the desperate Euro- been almost totally unsuccess- people did not press for repay- who have savings and who de-

Thus, the $231 miUion def- nienl of the World War I debt sire income. Let them draw
icit we run with France for the "Now that France is financi- revenue from the future earn-!
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purpose of protecting her is ally sound and prosperous, it's ings of students whose earning'
about as debilitating a deficit Gm* *he started pay mg off thu power will have been in creased . 110 Loto 4  Found 10
as we could possibly have long-standing obligation. My i bv their own education That

‘That is why I say the time resolution calU for thu French | arrangement will drive the trou-j *'* ''**''*

—Witiidraw between 40.000
and 50.000 U.S. servicemen, and 
Uieir famines, stationed at 
NATO and o t h e r  bases in 
France — at a cost of some
$250 million a year. It is these has come when we must ask <1«bt to be paid off according to  ̂ble-makers off the campus
doUart that De Gaulle is using whether the free world still <he original scheduled date of
for his heavy raids on this, needs these scores of thousands 1867. There is no reason why' 
country*# steadily diminishing of U.S. servicemen in France, can’t be met, and i
gold reserves. and whether the U. S. should i France should: be required to

—Halt the payment of mtibons continue to increase its pay- i' ĉet it.”
euatomed to vlaiten’ haadouts individual responsibility, indlv1-‘ ta rent to French landlords for ments deficit for France's gam. BL(X)M OFF THE ROSE — I 
and loM fiiB ability to foad for I dual inittolivt aad individual | *ff*>*>es, depots, NATO and Surely the answer to both these France's economy m running |
thomooHaa. Boars, ho any*. I frsafiom. K aitotos for a faca- ’ ̂ ><har haadqaartan add miUtary crucial questions is an empha-, into stormy weather Signs are;
rorao to ballava that fraa food Is lets mass of human statistics., i°*Lallations. tic ‘no**’ increasing of serious difficulties <

—Launch determined c s m- Senator. .Symington charges in the future Automobile pin-
|palgns to “ discourage" (1) flatly that both miliUrlly and duction is down 28 per cent from
Aniorican tourisU from going economically De GauUe “ seems 1964; textile output has slump-' .. .
to France, (2) Imports of to be making a fetish of being ed 10 per cent, as a consequence the 85th day of 1965 with 280 to '
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The eld Ufiag  that r s  aa ID 
wlad that blows adbody good 
atill holds true evea If the wlad 
Is ladaa with redtoactiva (toloiiL 

Not that fallout Is good for 
anybody, but It has enabled ed 
eetists to develop a now method 
of tracing vital chomlcal and 

yeieal rhaagas la tha human

of which numerous s m a l l  
radio companies have either gone out

CwEKK<7»
Scisaoa Borvleo reports that 

the radtoactlve carboa roteaood 
by the “ dbly" H4>ombs of 1B61 
and IHZ, aad srhirh has beee 
abeorhad by every llvtag thtog. 
Is betof etUtoed by sctoatlsts at 
ttha University ef CaUfsnto to 
study the for^ttoe aad decay 
af ttsaato smd oa&s.

**lt Is as tf," Bays oaa of tha
igl.
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Ib everv nLant animal i France of tens of mil- and television networks," says of business or been absorbed by

I, 41̂  world" j lions-of dollM and be a severe the Missourian, “  now present large competitors; r a i l r o a d
American policies in a distorted freight tonnage has

d
slumped

follow
The moon is approaching its 

new phase
The morning star is Mars. 
The evening stars are Mars,

M A H T H a  Bullmnl IU «v » i  now at 
H * l«n '«  Hcauly Ralofi InvIlM  all 
her friend* to rnm « and ace h*r. 
M l) S -tld .

____________________  ___________ ______________  ie«Mty Shops I I
French luxury g o o d s  of all anti-American."

SOON radioactive carboa — - '  curtailments would “ SUte-owned French
tracer

a b le
oT tS  -Resort to other financial and unfriendly way. and go to mor5 than 5 "per cent, and Vx-' Mercury and"jupIter.

coMhlered far below the dang-' lengths to be friendly to ports are running 10 per cent American poet Robert Frost
^  I- , juret. For this purpose. Senator' those nations most opposed to below 1964...............................wa.i bom'on this day in 1875
^  • J Douglas u having a study made us and the West .Surely we have Ust year France had a bal- i ____-___

by ^  staff of the Joint Eco- a right to ask of General De ance-of-payments surplus of i A thought for the day: Amcr-.
nomk Committee to ascertain Gaulle, ’What will it gain you, around $600 million But that, lean poet Walt Whitman wrote
exaray what can done. w  the French people, or any  ̂was not all it appeared to be. j that—“ Once fully enslaved, no ’

P*opl*. ‘f you succeed in In trade, France ran in the red nation. Rate, city of this earth, I wT ntkp": N ;;55ri,t5'5;,;'5r^^' 
uonad NatMias on Frances fle- your continuing economic and some $450 million But capital ever afterward resumes its llh. ""* .‘‘••’•..‘T ■"4!
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. ,1. . capital ever afterward resumes its Ub-
fiant refusal to pay long aver- political aggres.non against the and othei' payments more than erty "
dua BsseMinenU. This has been United States'”  "  offset that so as to gtve France -   -------------— ------------
done with Russia, and the same In De Gaulle’s effort to ere- an overall surplus of over a the U S dollar, the French
adamant course u being urged ate a “ Kiirope dominated by half billion . In contrast, the franc has a iong'dismal record
against D# Gaulle, France." Symington charges he U. S. had a trade surplus of — sinking from a value of 20

“ W# should do this not be- Is deliberately undermining more than $5 billion, but its cents in 1910 to two-tenths of
cause wa ara anti-Franca,”  de- ( NATf) and rite* numermw ih- paymertfs deficit totaled $T,2 bil- one cent in 1964. In compart-
clams Senator Douglji, But ,  stances of Unit. ■ liim wiUi Ihe result tiuit our son, Uie dollar is llie siMintlRst
bacause W to to awr awnv a e t f - L s a d  hut true*' declare* • oi erali dpfirtt was $22 button. , a a ( r  least depreciated currency 
dafense. Wa want to presens,Symington, “ that alter Franco{. . .Also ui driking contrast to|in Uie world.
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Mo 4 IH'T

t *3*6
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rn r llrAl
AA MO > 1C74

.A t  lA f
;irtM><A 1141 
AT li '  k 4174.

43A

.1 4A
SION

•*•1 4a
T 9 p 1 J404t
»4ri1 A-irh.(> 4 tn»

>b«ry 4t
ir»C a a iUa '
r<U rAR M .

E ROAO.___

ANTHV
)*’r <*al| Uf«MI 

fruui U>na

uIr t' atwav*
• IH N. Mwa.

'rimmed •
A' ' A » >* A 

MO ».MS«
A. «*<T*

I'DRK
ENTER 

MO t MSI

IRIES
«T»w IKa 

thr CtfUIrn 
noAt I»l.

1 aa4 MyKia

riMl.uAll̂
• nn|lll»A.
IRY

MO • «Mt

lifM 50
4BER c a

M ^  4 tJ*1

ICR CO.
MO 4 UM

ER CO..
MO 4 M tl

”  50 I  
TER
UILI'RR
'4»

NIS
UILOER 

MO 4 ^
n o N

MO 4-aiw

idowt 51
T*««^V

MO 4tTM

iir^ sT
TfAî r Hof
••Inf

> T E L

RRICEt
r UarM

4SI4I

lit i««R4rv At At HetttfwM te
]n<M4I.NO II  t t  Eoxan.

i'UilHi:i4 li •|>v<'lAl|ly 
lb. Tja N. BADkt HU

O’ , 40 pl4«M. 
aaaMa,  N i

Oil HrumroM GfliodI 4B

1W tM l t*NH for 5«l* 1W^ tot Rm I EeM *  r*r S«l« 1M 
MACK c o w

^ J 4 l”  ^  1 IM W fW lM  MO t-M W MO n m

OowNtowH"MonT

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
tIA Snr>l«_ra*|»* MO 4.4t t l

" M A C IK iS r A l  O 'M A I l v i iS R f i r
AND

W R IG H T  3  P l iK N IT lJ B B
t i l  E. Cwyltr MO 44Ml

*••* »"• 0»livT ■mtalRA
mrnllwra /«■••«

111 w. baiiaim_____MO trim

IIS

USED rUHNITURE 
•OUOHT AND 80I.A

GRAHAMS
B Curler MO «.«T «I

WE B U Y^U lG tlTU R E
WIUIS EURNITURI

On Amerllle Hlfhwty 
| ill W. W U fe__________ Hu t m i

SHIXBV J. BUFF 
FURNTTITBE

t i l  E. CuyUr MO • M41

69 MiEcenanBouE For S«U 69
FOR SALK. •' OAb-nv*r CampAr Bee

*51-5. ___ _ __
n o o n  c'ApTtii AcrorSiAn liiT iis t

I ’hrvrolel hArdliip. Ilt.'i 1»5« Kord 
pit k-up 114.1. HO *.«:>a4 AftAT « 
WrrkdAjn.

Kitft I4AI.KI t!V»d"iirlcir’ r»d"iTO’^ r  
Ibuukund. dtiiin, ltd prr th<>us4kjM 
rail JI01-J17I. _  _

USED TelavlallAna. ~chaap. D a ^  
Caldwell Appllanea and TV. 71} ■
Francla. MO t - l t ll. ____

NIMROD t'ampan for aala aiid~raal. 
EPREREON’E CAMPER EALEE. 
1124 HamlKoii. MO « l t U

WHITtlNGfON'S 
MART

I  room t>^E

All tlnlia TV vno ommao wooklt 
ralAA Atao HIInhAnoltAE. 11T M. o A  
laaplA HO 441SI,

9 5 ^  Rame i^PEmpE. Aee ii air m r -
dlUoiiAd. wAekiy eiut rsaaonaKTA3itA«. HIIIa m  Maiai. M l  «•. raater.o «-im

93 PwriHEMM AM*

WORK OUT
Oowa paymeiN ana lean M 
aael aa yaiir elietee at tPaoe Eream Ewalllnta

t t t  ACRKS. 4te mUat uorth of PEmna 
oa Hiakway 71 M4 a<Tea In mill- 
vailea. 71 aarea la gnuM, 1
rooine. 1 walk-in cloaala. larita llvina 

bathroom with

I  Ro o m  Biiartmaiit. eatra -laait. 
cktaa In locatad at i l l  N Wynne,
Can MO 4-lW l.__________ __________

C k x W IA i* r% »  rooma. w'eif'turalah^ 
rd. private liath blUa uaM. MO 4- 
ly n  Ineutre l i t  W. EtatitwraHirr. 

1 ROOM farnleKril apartmen’ . all 
kllia paM. IM  a month. Can MO I- 
4441._________

^ It 'K  1 r04HW fumlahad'faraaa'*agaf^ 
mtni. earaaa. antenna, aloaa-in- IM. 
a mo4»th. bilU paM. «^aH MO 4-MM. 

I  RiKiM funilahrd ■ararp~BpaHmvnt,
tie  N, Vfoat. r ail M0_I-7L«.______

i  ItOOM fumMiad apartmpot. liiquira
l it  N. Crral. MO 4-7I.'*._____

kiryiCIBSCY apartmenl for irntla' 
man. bllla P4>M I I I IH  K Browning

TMRRT ROAD 
CRANB ROAD 
EBNIOA O R IV I 
TBRRV ROAD

SFEOAL

S i^X u riTU lTT  room apariniant. wall 
to wa'I i-arpaf. t'tntral Itnat no

__''hnd^u. Inqutra 417 X Ilo^i-rt.
IpAIUlli' l-room upaiAlra. I4i> month 

BllU pald. Man or woman only, teo

Well 'ecateE two and Area bedroom 
hoBME with nne to tw# hatha. Total 
maea-la eaei. MEE ta }200.

M. W. WATERS 
REALTOR

room, dining room 
iNiUt-ln faaluraa. 4lon. braakfaat 
room and kitrhan oomblnathm. wirad 
for ala<'irlc rangtk dIahwaahar.lMitana 
heat elrcttlQ puaap aa nroll. boaotar 
pump for >mae«. ftoiM doabla 
Baeaee MO 4-4 .17

J .  E .  R i c t  R « o l  E t f a t *

712 N. Sbmer^* 
Phone MO 4-7301

PANHANDLI 
INSURANCI AGINCY

Llitinas
MO EE717

W t naed your 
7 »  W . Prandli

103 Rm I Ter tele 101
■ T  OWNiSR; 

Kait y^ppr. 
.PhoM MU ;

m

1 hadroom homa In 
FHA appralaad prlca. 
MAT.

6 6 a P b ■ 4 hodroom. (aaallr bad 
dining room. 1^ bathe, earpated 
wall ta waU. woodburaing firw 
pkpM. Mntrat haat and air elaa- 
tifo kltchan. eovared patio. For ap-
pl̂ tm an t. MO 4-1141. ______

9W (i 'd f6 ltT  b c iA  4 badniema, t 
odramlo tlla bathe, dan. douMa ga

la, m  yaara MO 4-tlia
liLL ASENC¥“

:0 4-41II A  4-TMH

101 Rm I M W  H r  SW  IM

T IM I TO MOVB UP

WE ARK

VIEIT UE AT N. WRET

Nlahta 
MO 4.M1E.

F A B I P t »  SALE
4tn Birra. 1 IrrlgalMl wellE flood 
wh4«l. malar. coUon allotmeiMa, 
vrry pn>du<tlvr 1 liedraoia* bEBaB 
and othrr Improvrmrnla. H min- 
rrala. riora to Pampa

O L I V E R  J O N A 8  
R E A L  E S T A T E

MO e.e7S1. Rea. MO 1-E447

Warren.
CLKAK I room furnlahad duplex, an

tenna. bllla paid, i l l  8 Barnaa.
MO 4-4474__________  _

t and 4 ream prlvata bath, bine paH'. 
aattnna, waahina maahina. 4fo H. 
Weat MO 4BldE. HO aa. 

f "  BICPhodM furnlahad* Apartment,
bllU paM. It7 C. Browning. MO 4- 
ITtl

96 U«f«mlfliMAo«r**n*Ata 96
t BRDROOM canfotad. 

m . l.'all MO i-4041.
ntlUtlra paid.

97 FemlsPei Hi 97

FURNITURE
Taka up paymdnts oa 

u' (urniiura.
“ l » w  Priors Just doa't bappea —
Thry ara mada."
I»*  B Ctyrter_____  MO l - » l « _

flSHlNO 8UPPUE8
B OKLAHOMA ANO TEXAE FIEH.

INO LIOENEC 
B ORIGINAL RAPALLA 
B WE RENT PIEHINO PLOATE 

ANO TENTE
B FREE BRONEON ROD ANO 

REEL COMEINATION VALUE 
tl.M. too BACH MONTH 

B NOTHINO TO EUV 
B COME 4N ANO REOIETER 

i ’ AU I'A  TttNT a n d  AWNI.no
M7 K ^ l t r o w n ____ ^ ___MU 4 1141
TiK4-itS|trrUiNRh AM'llancaa

and lurn'tara. C A M  MO 4 ttl|.
Af4Tl5U'41li 1 locliia bah murfr. round

l«Ltr •lil6lN«ir<fB. < Upltnfrda (6l-
p|»hoi)«i9. tbriU l»uff6|p ••arotaiiat. 
rhalra, rhliw rnbintu ronkers. or>
p a n  4^ahstanda. misrallanaouai 1  b Ri >|C<n >m hoaaa alaa 1 room. Mila

1'L.RAN Comfort abla 1 room bouar. 
all hllte pald  ̂ rear af 41t Hill. t40 
a month. MO 4-4M1. 

riTR.NlBHKD I room arTtfi**antanna. 
blUa paid. lU  a month. 7!i Locust. 
Call MO 4-MN or Inqulrr I t V i  Lo
cust.

TW o  Bkn iuV lM 'run ilab 'a] hauM 
Inouira 144 Makmr Mu 1 n 4 i ar

_MO i-M17. ________ ____
1 A n 5~ I roam and*!' hadroom Rkadem 

Yurnlehed houaaa Inquire tt1 B. 
Eomonrllla

' e e a u t ’ i p u l L v  p 'u lt  N*i e" h "e D. 1
roowva, elactiic kitchen, paw car
pel. 4 eloaata. fenced yard, adults 
no pets MO 4-W41 _  _

1 RftOM houee for rent. largaTi'^iH 
room. 411 B. HaHiatoR.

H 6

J O C t i S C l l L T f
R E  A l  T O M  .
M E M B E R  U F  MJ-S

Otnaa ............... ..................“ O I  1411
Joa flacher ...............
U b4P Honcb ........

MO 1-M44 
MO 4-41M

UNDIR
CONSTRUCTION .

N E W  H O M E S

A L L  brick, three brdrootna, twro hatha. 
Hat Point kltohrn bwlH-ina, carpet 
.and crmmlc tllr.

EEVERAL UNDER CONETRUCTION

Brtrw us yaur own plans far aetlmstesi
bWe or euBgrallon#. Olad to help — f 
NO charge.

CALL US ANYTIME

TOP O' TEXAS BUILOERE, INC 
Office: Price Road John IL Uonlln
MO 4 1541 _ _ ______
1 bFOROOM BRiC~k, carpeted, dratted 

double garage, 14> liathe. Call alt 
day Saturday and Sunilay. after 
l : le  week-days >IO 4-IMl 

I BEDRi >OM boiwe

SPRINQ BPRCIAL: Par enls, t  bed
room haaaa, alaaa ta aehaal. Low 
Aaani payrnam. I l l  M. Bwgwae. MO
4-MH._______________________

BALM. I  badraM  aatl law. earn- 
treJ beat, tlla both, daafola 
now PHA. fatal mawi In. akawt i 
417 MegnaWa. H .tR . iatar. ~ 
t tn .

I l l  0 «P - « « - T d 111
I I  AL'RMR. aaapic eawntrratda. part 

pact Midland barmMg IT  
-aaM, aR owtbwtldiam E 

mllas from wkeotar. Team
5S2 l!ir iu
mllas fr« _
way lU . 14EE par sera CaB R. II 
Lacy. CA 4-fEI4. Plalnvlaw, Tmas.

TBE PAMPA DAILT WEWj 
ntlDAY. MA«q| U, IM ' ^

1 3 0 Ibr S«Ib 110
1141 r o R o  

daa. 111
ar Biasring,

oatogie *Tee" 4 Saar aa-
VE aiiglaa crutaa-amaBn 

power Blearing, air
M finaaead,
HM.

aandlitoasd Can 
peloa iieaa. m o  »-

1 3 0

OlAr-'Muim.M 
MO -------

1 1 3  P fB M it y  • •  h t  M t m 6  1 1 1

TIRED OP PAVINO RBNTt — drlva 
by tbeae. than 1st us ahow tham 
to yau. Vary, very lew aaove-ka | 
axpanee and payments from tail
up. --------------—-------------- - ,

rOR BALM; ETuErgr wood Cmnw. 
ceiTugntod bwa bwUdtiiB near Pam
pa. most bs meved. CaH Mr. Root
I n .  MO 1-4T*4.

1144 Saneca 
1121 Clnderelle 
11M Eirreca 

Tit

: i i 4
i m  g a r la n d ^ . . , .  

Hughoa'pmt

114

411 Doucatta 
Dsano Drive.

trwB-

■ale. One

Ik me 111 T>»yle paid Apply Tom's Place

S3 YoBrs IR Tko PsnhBndte
I  BEDROOM FRAME HOME With MCf orage lo4*ated t'harlee 81 naar 

fh  echaol. 14* hatha, dining room, 
utility room, fenced yard. Ahoyt 
IIZ5 eq ft of living area, Pr'ead 
14.000. Call Pally MO I-S22E..

I b e d r o o m  FRAME with Btlarhq6 
garage located Duncan 8irrel 
Claae ta tawn. Fancad lard, storm 
cellar, about ll>41 eq ft of tU 
area. Priced I1E.IO0. Call M 
MO ATEEl

1 BEDROOM FRAME HOME. 1 ROOM 
FRAME HOME. THREE 1 ROOM 

a p a r t m e n t s  lb<-ale<l >A»t Fren- 
ela 81 Late In the big houee and 
have a RENTAL INCOME OP 
ABOUT E214.00 A MONTH. PHcad 
•if.seo.oe Can Peggy m o  s m 'S.

hath I'arpat, drapee, fence.

1 ^  M lbe
M

for
__ l^ po»

anienna. IMMI equity 
mante. U17 Juglpar ' , 

iA t k :  t  he^rogm. 4  Wlrk, 
cloecd garagb. new carpet, large 
fanceil yard, central beat, atitanna. 
small down |>aymenl. ISt SO per 
niuiith. payments. Inierevi. tax and 
Insuranca. I l l  Red Daer weekdays 
enh giter 4 pm. Call MO 4-4410^ 

UUtNd To ratIre'aoonT Need more 
Income’  Reven t bedroom furnlkhed 
houses and all rentrvl. MO 4 Z7U,

iv in g ' 
Call Mary I

*4<l Malone

For lA lt  r f ^ w n ir T

B R I C K  H O M E

1024 MARY ELLEN
#  U rg« b#droomi gikI dtn
#  I  HftiM
#  I'arpori at>H garAfG

HOMB With garage* •  carpeted and
111 Jortlan

I » •  URfHfRlBllBb He 91
ELECTROLUX CLEANERS

8A f.178. Berirloe. BuppBee We fvpdlr 
all nakev 8ee the new models .New 
and used !'.»> N'l. hols MO 4-Tllt.

VfM’R A 'lfTnoR i^
KIRBY DEALEJ1

Pervlee su aB ameaa. essd cieaaeeej *c Mo *.*tti.
17 5# up Take ap paygeents oa ra- 4 ROOM b o ^  with 
ocesesaed Kirby. j  fttioad yard. |41 P4

4ll«e 8 Cwylar MO 4-MM Taager. MO 14471.

Lii\ KLT t bedroom, carpeted living 
ro4Nn and dlnlne rootn email kit- I rhea, feocad yard, gtmd nslghhnr- 
hnod Available April 1. phone MO
44141.______________________ ________I 4 lUXiM frame hawse 41* Bchnelder. 

I ran L  P Randford. 114 E Kredar-

antenna, 
Bnth 411

fS E D R O ffir  

nni
CLRAH unfttmlslied 

hauaa far rant MO

waD-«oir sn ^ p e l  I la 
w pttrrh. antanna 1n- 
IM< .R. Franma MO 4-

sr OR l-m a  MrLsan

1 bedroom 
4 7411 Pampa

70 MMStdol iHBTfurndwti 70

MU8ICAL INSTRUMENT

RENTAL PLAN I
Rental fa# apphad bawled purahaae'

FOR BCKOOL CHILORBN j __________

T A R P L E Y  M U S I C  C O s  j l r O fL i )  tike ta Lwy law equity as-
Bume lean. I  hedroam houaev aorth

101 W b M  t o  t i i v  101

W ANTED ta buy I I I ' la IF  tralfor! 
hauae Call MO l-M H . |

« n x T

I1SN. ChtW  M0A43^|
B flAldwta Punoa and arpiaa 
B itory sad Ctarb ptanda and ar- 

gaas
B L'ae mer rental aorrhaas ptaa.

M V E B 8  M U S IC  N A B T
inquiea tlOB N. BtHnirn* HO » -WEt

^ urlit2 ir " n a n 6s
I^ateel atylea Rental Pfon

WILSON flANO SALON
1111 Wlllleton MO 44171
1 Riocke 4 ^ t  qf Hlshlsad H o ^ ia l

sMe of 
1-1144

Pampa. Daniel C a ^  in

71 f k T c t o i T1

» *  B.

BCHWINN BICVCLBB 
BALtE ANO EBRVICK 
ViROIL'S BIKE SHOP 
Cuyler MO

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y  

F O R  C A S H

USED CABS, PICKIT8
AND TBUCK8

C. C. NATHENY 
TIRE AND SALVAGE

rne*er MO 4-IHI

7S 7bb6b A Sm 6e 71

I I I

K t t P r o p e r t j  101

NRW l,nad of hay luit arrived Ask 
far Rob Parker. MO 4 U ll  ar MO 
1-1441.

1444 B r a s of hay. 4Eo each, W III 
anvihing sf etrogi valus.

FOB LEASE
ornoB SPACE

REPRIOMRATWD AIR eaitdltlasMr. 
•the paid, m  w  PrgjMla C W Ba
WhlUhtglon MO 4 -fltI ar MO 4- 
I l lL

I rad# rar anvihing af e<roal ralua,
Ijhon. TMI. m i  ar im .^ a a b a a d l. . , |QJ f Q )

• 0 rats

Jt* real
4 -n i»

Btarad baagfe

RKOISTERED rierwun Phaphard fa- 
mala pup far sale 1 weeka oM 444
MO 41141.

T o r  E A i.£~A »ir*
pupa. Call MO______________________

F R E E
4 NEONS with each I I  gallon sr 

more aquarium set up See the <4 
pound monkey, fiddler crabs. Jack 
dempse)e and Piranha birds and
singing canaries and pals. Tba |

. ATtarture. 1114 Alcerk______ _____i
c w b c M i I a m I  R F fR W O T  Breed ! 

era AKC puppies, dogt. and studa. 
uxially avaUAbla. 114 N. Walla, j
MO 44M1. !

14 OffkB, StoPB loiftB. 64'
PLAIN 'S  O F F Ic i*B O U IP M E N T ^  ! 
^Remington Ealaa and Earviea”

T il W r eetee _"*®_‘*e?* ’ :
IIKNT a lals model typewriting add-{ 

Ing miMblna er rahwiator by the i 
day. weeb nr monlb

TRI-CITY OFFICE 
SUPPLY INC. '

I I I  W. Klngamill MO l-U U ,

T A ir t  im aaywtema 
ntonib yfsrth Crest, 
and den

iAHt RIALTT
............ Has. MB EWB4

line down, lie
I  bedronm

MO 4-Mll

I  ROOM PRAMB
and store room kx-aled 
Bt. Priced l.to t. Meve-ln far 1100.00 
end lOdOO a manth. Call Yvenne, 
MO 4 1044.

4 BEDROOM ERICK W ITH «arage
and 1 room apartment located Marr 
Kllen Street close to tawn. and 
High Er-haol etap dawn living rvem, 
dining roam, braakfaat room. lU  
ceramle Iwths. central heating sad 
refrigeraterl air. BAEBMBNT, feiic- 
sd yar<l electric garaga doors. feUy 
esrprted and draped Around l.UU*

auare feel sf Hrtng area Priced 
1.000 or make ua an offer.

I  ERDRBOM f r a m e  home located 
Iiee Hamilton Btroot. Foncod yard.Ktlo. 'olorago boats, comer let.

food Ott.OOE. FHA appraUAi 
More-ia naw loan for about E*E0 

. wtth mentbly paywMate abmii It* to 
Call Betty MO 442MI

d7> BillitUHCOH
exai. x g T a ii L

I I I  R  Klngamtii ............  1-1711
Rill Owacda Homa pbane .. 4 tlM
Belly Meador ..................  4-ltlE
PegB7  PIrtio .................... 4*141*
Marr i^vhnra ...........  4-DM
Tronna StrodP ..................  4 1544
PoRy RntM . ...... ............  4-lME

4focorated

YOUR FAM ILY will like this at- 
Irartlre ihrae badroora homa on 
Chaatnut. 1 caramlc hatha, electric 
kitrhan imd panelled den. Inta- 
eom. Appointment only.

A COZY PIRB In the paneled den 
and the luxury af the largo UDng 
room wUl ^ vo  you trua eoRtant- 
ment la tnia baautlful 7 room 
brick on Rusaall. Cantral air. car
pet ed and draped Make your offer 
an thia fine homa today. MLS N l

a P A C E  ANO PRIVACY to yours la
_ th li naal three bedroom horao ~ B e a r  Woodrow Wllaen Faaro and 

garage: Oood terms and prlead 
at 4« 5N. MLB »M.

CALL FOR AN APPOINTM ENT to 
are this I  room heme wHh romar 
location on Chrlotlna. rarpolad. 
draped, double garaga and fenrod 
yard with landscapTitg and large 
patio. ■ I

CUSTOM BUILT modarw brick In top 
location on Charlea. Top quality 

oonatrtMKlon high beamed calling' 
in paneled don and kitchen. Mue- 
Dar air. Largo free form rorsred 
patio In boautlfuUy landaoapod 
yard. Appointment only.

OFFERED FOR THE KXPANDINO 
BUBINEEE thta t roar old com
mercial bultdlM with corSer lo- 
ratton on 8. ruylar. tVig eq ft. 
and ample parking. MLA 111-C.

D O N 'T  F O R O E T  o u r  N BW
O F F IC E  MOMB

SOI N O R TH  W E S T
MO l-a iE

SALE* naetwaad
er. MO 4-7TM.

See the now BHa 4Ya  
AIR-FLO  Irnlforo. 
ervattono new for rontal 
traltrr for your vacation.

EWING MOTOR 00.
1200 Alcooh MO E-E74B
« •  T R A IL ftliH O O tt. T "  be i le a ^  

full hath, rompfolaly fumfohod 
with oTorythIng FuB skirt all tba 
way to the grounC Real nicd, M. 
1*4 with low payaeanU. MO L flM  
or MO 4-U ll.

harEfop. O n  NO at *17 B 
pr*R eafo l*la  Pord l^laxte.

hardl.q> ttW. rail MO 4-401I. j
IMS M d / a S S r in  At i m  T T F B 4 -  { 

aria.
w > i n a t 3 r m

Oalanfo bardtap. 1 '
4-l*M

TOM ROiB MOnMn
O A D n x A r  rmi 

M* M BaRarW________
HAidLO fA R lin  FOKO Cfl!

<Mva Vw A T w -  
MO 4-dfod

^134

*Befare Taw

134 Ikw,
FIRtSTONI STOKtt

2 3  M* P  Ormr MU 4B4Tf

" i B i i w n w w r
NBW AMO WERO

Ml RIplay MO 4«aM
■^LmreBNCRi^RQLrr

Eld W Paaear tdO 4-
- j m m m u i b s m f

WHY SPEND MONEY 
ON A DEAD ENGINE, 
BUY A RIVERSIDE

t t t f i
Op

MBTB«I eO ttPANY
Ell W, WiHfo MO t -m 4 , ----------- gAri _ a .
"joeniTO H riiQ nroB B  i

744 W ' Rrbwr MO 4 tgl*
• yb4 «M b;fM i c h e v M J sY

1 2 0  A MtoN B U lB E to r  Sp Ip  13D

goad aawBKian. C a l

pauer steermg. 
brskre fsrtery sir cowditkmad a 
real alaa ear 1104 Auwn. »-elaaae 
payments W4 v* fir }4 afocl*-

fWINO MOTOR COMFAMY
VfM Afoaah ____  MO EE241

JOHN FARKIt MOTORS ~
OOOBB AND CMWYBl BR 

M l R e ir im  _____  MO a »o *
U44 x e w 'I i b  i m n

sad iranamaseiu.x l l t f  cmOl. UE 
E We41a after 1 p m

IN e lA k B L R fe  I  rylN Sr~M M m ia

129 12S

Door Boy
«f. W<bm

U* ARKAisrAB Trsvnnr Av Mcaw- 
pvwer iaaeero mextr •le-'em 
•tanar rwnnmg hgMa. tamt oaagg
Mfr M M  _ _

MARIMf SUm Jfi
RvaaruOs matero aaata aaias and

d Motpr Cp.
44121 '

jMcANDUW AiOrORS M&iSuA T  K

1»#1 CUKVAIR
Mu 4 4 » i a ________ ____________

liawEa Used' Cato snW Barsgai # s  
bwy. eeS and sarvlca all aaakas,
Plck-aps. Rgtlaawlda Tlrallcrs SM  
tow bars far gant laoaJ ar ows wap.

iH l  d L D R k o 6 lL i r ~ i i^  U  oadaR. _____
roal.rleaa. One Pampa ownar. 14. N jm eut* Denlae- I w ap
TM guarmataed miles .........  MM R I IW IS  e a T V

1*44 BI'ICIC Bpedtal'4 door, e r i g ia a l _____R L T I W  1 2 6 A
and clean ...............................  IIM  ttZ W. Craven MO I  EMI

1*44 OI.DSMOSILB n  aadaa. aB TEX SVANS PtfICK PBET PfttCEE * 0 *  WCA.AP
power and air N.Tdl natwaJ milaa. BUICK. PaaC C C Ma-H«..g Yew A gn -na'
clean .. ..   .....................  11174 721 M. Bray *40 a aSTT Ett W Wsoem 440 4-

1154 CHKVROLirr 4 dear, gawd rieoa 
wor' car Standard oblft .. IIM

OGDEN 4 SON
x a s ’ M . ---------- eac c *afo -

■m->na g-waa axKa *na:7li«. 
g nrv aom* O iyF  ^^Bead

1 3 6 A

sua1*41 I ilKVROUCT piefcim ......... tU
PANHANDLE MOIOB OO.
144 W. Footer MO » -m i

BIOOBET BAROAIN IN TEXAS

$12,975
MO 9-9961

4 bpDRtSOMSTTJhi nquaro feet, nawG 
rodocoraled dishwasher, larr* lot. 
8ao tnsida ta approclate. M04 WlUla- 
ton. MU *-*l*4

I h RIETINP  I f p E t T  
Largo brick 1 Itedroom.r^ iev  »•< •> • imurvom. dlolng . ^  ■i.. ^ ------.. tdlE*
area Largo kitchen with cook lopl TT Si ............ m o  L S a• nx Moroio vvies .................  my » '■

Rntty r a
o f f ic e  h i  N. Woe* 
Bonny Walhor

MO E-niS 
MO 4AM4 
MO *-a2M

and oven. dlsiHjaall and mahogany 
cablneta wlih ula tops. Canntfo 
tlla batlw f'arpel and drapes. Ka- 
friceralhre air conditlonsr Utility 
^ u ^  double garage 4M.*ao. MLB

NORTHWEST PAMPA
1 Bedronm and den Will he rom- 
pleielr reftnlebed Inside and out- 
aide Fenced )ard Move In for 
shout 1140 and tU  month. 1144s 
NEAR HlOH SCHOOL 
1 Bedronm with nice eloe rontna 
W'ltl he refInIshed About 414E 
doun and 147 month. 11140. 
SOUTH PAMPA
> Bedroom with extra riooels. 
carpeted living room, garage and 
nice fenced rard Ton can work 
nut pari of down payment. Almut 
441 moniK MlJt 7*1, 
s o u t h  FAMPA
1 Badroom tittra tl-aete Dining 
room. Uarage. cellar Fenced

Maiya Follewell 
Jlm 'ar Pat Dadsy.

MO E tiM  
MO 1-1SE4

GMG
For LtWE I IU M  Tup I U r R ! 

Get A GM-DRMly Depl
Af

TEX EVANS
IZS N. Otrj m o  4-4671

I Harold Barrtft Offers A Compleft. . . .

BODY SHOP
CX7MPLEIR BODY RCT AIR A-ND P AINTING. 
ALL T inm  o r  g lass  in s t a l la t io n  
FRIZ ESTTMATEB 
ALL WORE Gl AR%NTf73>
94 HOIR fHEKTUA •n n iC Z
Roy Shulft, Bo<ty Shop Monoger

|Day PtoMie MO 4-6464 N «6 t P t e *  MO 9-512:!

HAROLD BARREH FORD IHC
"Bcioit \ow Buy, Gi t Ua A

761 W. MO 4-M641

AtHWt I 
II44N '

like.I RKDROOMP with t full 
could he remodeled In a dupl 
DiMible garage, .priced to enable 
buyer to remodel. M IA 171

f  RKPRIXIM wllh a I*' den nr 
rouM l>e used a, I  l>edrnomi I* X 
la* utility room IIOV and >1* wir
ing «-ompletetv remodeled Inside. 
Buyer could work out perl of down 
payment. FHA terms MUt tt*.

I  RRimnOM brick with third bed 
room fuel off revered patio Idval 
ad hetweett Horace Mann - school 
and roronado Canter. It'h .

OOOD Commercial bulMItvt for fosse 
OB .V Hobart Bl ML8 IttC.

H ’x7l' Comma rctal building and a 
I  bedraom bouse on I t l  xMe lot Juai 
outside of city limits. IT K od ta 
aell M IR  1*Ec.

'■ I

vsrd.' Nauiy refinisbed 
lt*a  down and I I 4 month . 

B SOUTH BANKS STREET 
•-■rga laf with garage and
age building for only 1754.

S fIL L IA M S
* :  . r u iA L T o i ;

m  ftogpev Bldg___ l i r a
Vtrgtala RatBff . . . .  l-tSE4
Al Eehnefoar ........  4-7M7
Vehna I.c7>iar . . . . . .  •■**•4
Helen Brantley........ 4*a41
Rab SwUth ...............  4-41N
Q. WUltama Homa ..  I  ÊEt

H U G H

P E E P L E S

nTHE P B O P LE t 
lET N Weal 

Law Ann Biahamara 
Clauda Whitaflaia

REALTOR"
MO 4 tat* 

MO EEEB* 
MO 4M7E

Lov6ly Brick Horn#
la CBoatry Chib

H H c h ts

For Sol#
#  Ta w  ftOMM ^ym ont
•  rR>moMi LfOM Thmn

WhitF llouM Lumber Go.
Aaraea Pram Peat Offlaa

MO 4-SZ81

92 ilBBRim Rbb*mb 93
RLDROOM for real outside entrene# | 
_cinse ln^4*S_E .JCIngsmlll 
DOWNTOWjT. ?rae parking, phonaa. 1 

TV steam heat. lafe. elavator. CotnK' Its Hmei sarvlca. B’eekly 118 up. 
mpa Ratal Maiai. I l l  B Rusaari.

Read Tfes New* '̂ bSEined Adi

OffW 1506 N. Sumner

HIGHLAND
HOMES

MO 5-MlO HonM Pit. 
^AI0 4-8S4S_________________________

S A V E
will BuctloQ a dresm home 
April 19. 1965 7:30 p.m. 1818 
Chtstnut Dr. Pampa. 1/iok 
for yourteM, esD colWct 687- 
8086, only if interestsd. Will 
sell privately before lale date. 
Good locatloo and termi. 
Lota — 015.500. PrlN 018.900

Marthi HRsenRuer
Rt. L B«x 

LevelaRd, CNeradB

MUFFLER
EXHAUSTED?

GET A NEW 
/ W W M M g f l i /

GUARANTEED 
MUFFLER

Ogden & Son
M l  W .  F o v i r r  M O  4 i<444

M U STAN G  H A R D TO P

C H O IC E OF CO LO RS, BODY STYLES. TRANSMISSIONS, AND EN- . 
G INES. G ALLO P IN TODAY FOR A MONEY SAVING DEAL ON ^  
A  PACE SETTING '65 M USTANG.

A S  L O W  A S  ’ 2 3 8 7

SPECIALS
FROM

Tk# Frisndly Ploc6

IN SPITE OF SNOW
RAMBLERS MUST G O

SEE TEX EVANS
YOUR CHOICE UNTIL APRIL 1st 

ONLY FOUR (4) DAYS LEFT 
BUY AT DEALERS COST OR LESS. 
SAVE ON RAMBLER CLOSEOUT

1

TEX EVANS
123 N. Gr«) MO 4-4677

T H I t  AD I t  S M A LL  E B C A U E B  O F C L O E ie U T  F R IC t E

iif64 CHRYSLUK ‘ 300’’. 4 door hardtop. 383 
V0 engins, ioft(UB-flitt transmission, factory 
air, power steering, power brakes, radio and 5A  i A f  
beater, extra nice, one owner, low mileage, \ 
factory warranty ....................................  I I v

1M7 FORD, 9 pRssenger country sedan station ^ iA T  
wagon, V8 engine, automatic transmission, y J wS  
radio and heater ....................................  w ■ "w

19M PORD convertible, V0 engine, itandard 
tranamiaalon. radio and heater ................a g l  Iw

1967 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4 door, 6 cylinder 
engine, powtrglide transmiaflon, radio and \ fWK

•heater ......... ................... ... w V fU
1958 INTERN.^TlON.XL •* ton pickup, 6 cy* #0AT 

Under engine, 3 .speed transmi.tslon. long 
s heet base . ...........  dV IV

JOHN PARKER MOTORS INC
DODGE ‘THE FRIENDLY PLACE” CHRYSLES 
461 6. OmWr MO 6-3648

STANDARD
M U S TAN G
L U X U R Y
ITEM S

L 0UCKET SCATS 
1 CAafniNs
3. PAOOCD DASH
4. Ml VINYL 

INTtRlOa
i  FULL WMCCl 

COVIRS 
4. couircsY 

LI6NTS

WE DONT 
DICKER

WE DEAL
WE'RE SNOOTIN' 

FOR

SALES

IDSTXRG
OPTIONS
roo  TM  

TO MSHH
TOON OWN 

CAN!

1 Mneau-R

* *

HAROLD B A R R E H  FORD INC.
«

"Before You Buy, Give Us A Try*'
/. Irown Your Volume Ford Dealer in Pampa '  MO 4 -S 4 0 4 )f
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By DICK WEST the gate Which resulted in a
WASHINGTON iCPIt —Like charge o( untair labor prac- 

true kne. the course of labor ticei.
rtlaUoiu aeldom runs imoothly.. in the opinion of Powell, the 
Especially ia Puerto Rioo. charge was not sustained. So 

K'hich bnagt us-Ao it. There u. Tiowev^,jMsolb-
of Helida FentafHJti;^* fWfilw erTTsp^ o f “Ove case ffiat ap- 
cashier for a big discount store parently was not considered 
in Rio Piedras. PR  As far as male shoppers are

Since It u a bit unusual, and i concerned, foiling N'elida's al- 
seems to involve a precendent ]^g«j threat may base been an 
of sorts, I felt 1 should outline unfair customer practice.
some of the facts that 1 gleaned -------------
from a recent Nat«wa1 Labor 
Relat!^  Fdifd faring on tlie 
case

For one thing. NLRB trial ex
aminers seldom have occasion 
to comment on the pulchritude 
of the witnesses who appear be
fore them. But Nelida appar- 
eotlv warranted a c e r t a i n  
amount of judKious appraisal.

On the 
Record

1
Highland General Hospital 

does not have a house phv $i- 
cian All patients, except severe 

'l'jrt’̂ " * w " n t t e n t b a t ^ v i d e n t  victims  ̂ are reque.vtctf 
he submitted to the board. Ex- Jo call their famUy physician 
aminer George L. Powell waxed before going to the hospiUl for 
rather eloquently on that point trMtment

Temper Loses Case »<> h«lP our
•NeUda was cool, lovely and patienu by observing visiting

he wrote, “ Her vcĤ e„ hours. -----  ------
VISm.NG HfH R .S _   ̂
SI RGERY FLOOR 

Aftersoeas 2-4 
MEDICAL AND 

MATERNITY FLOOR 
Fveaiags 7 • g:W 
Aftemeeas 2-4

petita.
was calm, clear, precise and 
sharp and her testimony wa.» 
given in well ordered sentences 
wUh considerable authonty 

“ That she was confident fcnd 
self-possessed is borne out by 
the pet names she gave herself- 
She admitted she called herself 
the •pretty baby’ in the store.” 

But aias. along with her 
beautv Nelida obvioush had a 
well-delveoped Latin tempera
ment .And so she lost the case.

After weighmg all of the evi
dence, Powell concluded that 
the store manager was justitied 
in finng her

THl RSDAY 
.Admissieat

Mrs Ramona Buiress 723 N 
Dw ight

Baby Girl Burress, 723 N. 
I\v ight

Joe Martin, 920 Fisher 
Mrs Lucille Grant. Boreer 
Trov Bennett .333 .Anne 
Mrs Rose Marv Katsanis. 18-f|It was alleged that Nelida 

didn't care for some of the 17 Coffee 
working conditions that the 7erold Bee 725 W. Wilks
manager had decreed for the Cora McGahen, 1041 Vamon
cashiers Therefore, she cooked Drive
up a protest demonstration Her Mrs. Iva Mullins. Skellytowm
plan was to let the store fill up Mrs. Sally Bowsher, 1,541 Wil-
vith customers and then stop liston
operating the cash register*. Charles R Scott 1120 Darby 

.No Show . Mrs. June Herj[  ̂ Skellytown
She was said to have told Mrs. Iris E t^ad, 708 Mag-

three nl the other cashiers that nolia
if they didn t go along with the Bruce. Allen Brown 330 Henry
plan she would tear off their Ixmia E Turner. Pampa
cloihcs in front of the custom- Baby Boy Kidwell 1001 Darby
eri Mrs. Levetta Helms, 517 S.

According to Powell the store Somerville 
“ employed beautiful and well
groomed .vourg ladies as cash
iers ’ ’ The manager figured that 
If they were disrobed, it would 
not be conducive to the orderly 
conduct of business 

Consequently, he gave .Nebda

Mrs Olbe Staton 813 E Fos
ter

Dismissals
Mrs Frances' Powell. White 

Doer
Harold Jordan 802 Campbell 
Irumaa Duckett. Panhandle 
Fred Skian I ta  S Wells 
Howard Branson. White Deer 
•Mrs Charlotte Coward .Mo

i l  Y SHOPPING CENTER
LONDON (L'Pli -  The Ber

keley Property and Investment 
Cc. Ltd. through its Canadian peetic 
offshoot Berkeley Property Pebra 
Corp. has bought the .North- Banks
gate Shopping Center ir Tam- Dorothv Penland. Skelly-
pa Ftonda for more than 13 tovm 
million doiiars, it w as an

Williams, 1712

ari.

nounced here.
The Canadian subsidiary had 

earned the deal through and 
formed a new company for the 
purpose.

Baby Girl Penland Skelly
town

David Dunham A31 Yeager - 
Pat Garrett. Pampa 
Mrs Ruby Fletcher. 910 E 

Browning
Patmk D e n n i s  Barnard. 

White Deer
Hope Gabriel. 818 W. Kings- 

mill

VAN CAMP RESIGNS
ST LOI IS Mo »IPF '—Gil

bert C N an Camp Jr has re
signed as ’ he Van ^

n To Mr. and Mrs. W D Bur-
\  ress 723 N Dwight on the birthsucceeded by Glenn H tope ^  * ,0 . „1. ^  ^  01 a girl at 6 29 a m , atigmng, •land \aa Camp exteutne vtct - • a a*. , t lbs 12 ozspresider.f ,, . To Mr and Mrs O G Kid-

J :  H J  *’  !  on the birth o f
eonsuhant and a« a director of ,  ^ov 5 *4 p m . weighing.

4 Hjs 15 07
Ralston Punnt Co

DRES.SES M DE 
FALKIRK Scotland UPIl— 

Teenager John Gardiner 
dressed his nude tattoo' Thurs
day so he could return to 
school John 15 had a local 
tattooiit draw a'skirt and blouse 
over the shapely figure after he 
was banned by his headmaster 
until the girl was made respect- 
aole

OBTMNS SLBtONTRVtT '

AKRO.V Ohio M Pl -Good-, 
yejr .Aerospace Corp said 
Thursday it has obtained a M 
uiiUkni subcontract to produce* 
filament for rocket motor 

I cases for the first stage of tbe 
Navy s Polans A-3 missile Aer- 

' o)ct-<;eneral Corp is piime con- 
I tr actor.

BUSINESS IS -
BOOMING!

j t
a

why we’ssi opanad our new oAoe-neighborhood 
haafl^iaiiaii for aervioa lor all our Farmers Ineurancs 
Croup pobcylsolderB in the eotnmunjty.

WeVa fttUy ataifad to provide you writh the FAST, 
F R IE N D L Y  aarvioe for which Farmera ia 

fcisaua. Call when you nard help 
wHh any of your inauranoe problenw 
And neat time you're nearby drop /i 

■**! h4 ua meet you personally. J j

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP
ADTO • U f l  . FIM • ROMB • TtUCE . OOMMESClAb

D d b e r t  W o o ife
•OIN. Wm» mo 5-4041

4 ,

• ^  •

M  ONTGOAAERY

W A R D
J

A

JUST ARRIVED! SI E T  Q QM ADRAS "Wet-Look $ ^  T T
MEN'S JACKETS J

NEVER 
BEFORE!
CO ZY CAPRI PANTS

FOR 5'

Sole Price Each 1.66
Assortment of HX)°o cotton soil cloths, 

hinos and Oxfords. Block royal, red, 
ivory, green, copen. Sizes 10 to 18.

H EY  KIDS!!
COME TO WARDS 

SATURDAY - MARCH 27 
FREE

ICE CREAM 
CONES!

Open
Salurday

From

Until

9 P.M.
PARTY-PRETTY

U T T U  O IRU *

I P A S m  D R IS S U  

.j H A N Y M r a

r

Wards 
Will Be 
Open 
Till

9 p.m. Sat.

If

WIN A I 4-

SHOPPING Sf
SPREE 

^ AT WARDS 
1 f WORTH

II
nooo

r
WOAMN^S PUUY CUBMONID BKIPS
Plaid Skips havm ambossad 

’cotton uppars; simuiotad 
ropa trim on rvbbar solas, 
heals. Cuthionad insolas, 
built-in arch. Hand wash.Ton 
ombra, blua ombra. 5-9M

Entar Wards National 
Powr-Housa contasf, i 
March 10-Aprit 7 , | 
»965. Nothing to buy f 
. . . full datoils and  ̂
antr, blanks in Wards I ' 
Workvaaa' Dapf. O

TtEGl LARLY 4.M

Party bouffants or A- 
lina styias in Kodal* 
polyastar-nyion-cot- 
ton blands, rayons, eoK 
tons, mora. Many hove 
saparate dustars or 
ayalat jackats. Saa Icko 
occants, billowy skirta, 
whirl patficoats. All 
dointily foshSonad by 
Liftia AAlss Brant, Sues 

. y  » from 3 to 6X

;0RPINATES
OIRU'W ASIABU 
MISS BRENTS AT 

lA S T IR  SA YM O S

! J ^ 8 8  ■
i '

\

/

• REGl I.ARI.V 4.N

Parfact for Eastar and 
warm waathar days. 
Each has s ta y - in  
piaa tad skirts with elas- 
tkizad woish and short 

'slaavad tops. Easy- 
cara mochina woshable 
Dacron* potyastar-cot- 
ton poplin naads little 
or no ironing. Postal* 
or navy. Sizat 7 to 14. 
Sava at Words today I

i r r *  -r r i rw r iJ T r T 'T T t fc i . i i

FULL 12-YEAR GUARANTEE!
I WpePi H#ee B#ereRfee
Ge*#en Mere he*# w ^-a

‘ le'toge •#■ ^  y##'*
I MeH# 4 f  at* erem '̂T <#** •«*# 
J weed *ee p-'peae re*##
R it te few# sera re $*#*•«
.meer eec* pes< p»^n, «a • 
'eptpra >* ch«rp*eg fe*
»aa aa-a-c# ypw h#*# tera *e«

OARDIN MARK Vs-INCH 
PLASTIC OARDIN HOSI

$ 50-ft.
Length

"CNARei r r

No need to tug and haova on thota 
out-dated hosas. . .  Wards colorful, 
translucant, graan hosa is light- 
waight ond aasy to coil, yat with
stands yaors of constant usal Stays 
pliabla and aasy to handia avan 
in cool waathar. AvoMobla in Words 
Cardan Shop in 50, 75, ond 100- 
ft. laogths.

n»t»rw p

l i r a

-A -' - • ' . - -A J  S iS ae itY -t

OSOLLATING 
LAWN SPRMKLIR

’3.99
4-poiition dial control 
for bast covaroga—  
full, partia l, laft or 
right. Covars 1800- 
squara foot araa.

BIG 4-HP ENGINE
HUSKY GARDEN MARK 2S* T1LURnirA haovy-duty parformar— 
axtro dig-'m power at a 
budgat-aosy prical Un% 
breakable steal tines cut a 
path 12, 20 or 26 inches 
wid«. Eosy to start, oparat*.

Wards decorative shrubs
ADD COLOR, DISTINCTIVI 
STYLINO TO YOUR NOMI

k r '  • . V  ■

------ J

$129

■ r - .5

K 4 ' *
-—G----- .. r "_.V

•  forge yaritty for any taste, need 
e Hoalthy shrubs ora raody to plant 
e Incroaso in yah* yaor aflor yaor
Reg. 4.99 Shurbt__3.8B

.5-fJnllon ( ’an

Drasi-up your horn# ond yard with 
dacorottve shrubs from Words! 
Shrubs are aosy to plant, land tham- 
salvas to any landscaping scheme.

Steer__
Manure

Speciol
Group
No. 2 Grode

New Shipment 
. - Juit 

Arrived

Garden 
Mark

Roses

MANY VARIETIES TO C H O O S E ’ FROM


